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VOLUME XLII.
L. D. CARVER,
JtnORIET AID COUISELOR AT LAW.

WATERVILLE, MAINE,

FBlDAY, AUGUST

17, 1888.

NO. 11.

ni.AINR .tnOlIKSUKH TIIK tVOIIKTill-: ONK WHO in misnino.
when his father
him to mre ii(t
spoiled," said annther lady. “Well, I
As night came on, the rain ceased and
laughed at the idea, and I don't approve
art and go into
; when ho had won the wind with It, but laud, sea, ami sky,
INOHKN.
his flrat prite; whaol dcM Wpin to come were all alike of ink. Kveit the I1utii|>of it now to sneh extremes, in gmieral
Tliree heantifnl rliildren kneel at night
in for his illnstir**^
«t every turn, in ling, at onee their protector and their most
lly the mother's sitle to |>my;
eases; hnt I'm willing to ailniit that 1 am
At Madison .Square (ianlcn thousands
BIIII.11INO MONVNBNTfl.
lint ever sliu iniMU>s with nehiiiK heart.
hours of tronblo,
*s of rejoicing, it dreaded eueiuy, was but a doeiuT black
glad it has l>ecn carried out in this ono."
Kqnlty nm! Ppnlmln
(M'ople wore present last Frhiay night.'
The one who has gone away.
was always Sidoo;
dney. It was 8id- upon the b]aeki)es.s that surromide<l them.
The mission circle ladies were at work In a few moimmts, amid applause, thu hero
BolIrlUHl.
Throngh life we boild oar monnmeniM
.And
if
yon
aak
her
which
of
these
nev whose ^nero
on a pn'tty winter plaid fitr Hattie Hrown, of the oceasioti made hl.H atipcnmiirn. Mr.
^miration he hail so '1 he men breathiMl more I'asily, but dar<Ml
Of
honor,
and
perhape
of
fame;
.
WATKHVlUiK,
Ih the darling, she cannot say;
»Sidney whomt help not relax their hold, fur wlthmit warning,
and presmitly she enme in to try it on. As Hiaineeamo from the holof, h>aning on the
loftily received; it
TIte little and the great erenta
Hilt of all tier cliildn'it the dearest one
site stood there having the s<>ams fitted arm of |.cvi IV .Morbm, followial hy exho had not sentph
Uke—could it l)o out of the darkness, some Inigo bn>aker
Are hlocka of glory or of ahame.
Is the one who went away.
Sidney?—who
over her slender sluHildors, they nolieeii Senator IMatt, ticn. ...............
VruKh
him
at
last.
would
every
now
and
then
roll
over
them.
It. A. Alger, Walker
The modeat^ humble and nlwcnre,
Gay ringing voiees fill tlie house,
him I i owe him Horner hmf
that one of her hands was liandaged.
**Curse himla^d to get his coin|mnand Knimoiis, Hlaineaml
Oomiiiitti'c of
.....................the
e Coi
Livitwunnoticed and unknown,
......
her wiili love and pride;
Ami. -Jiriil
til................................
i gri»nned "I never ion’s head iukui his breast, and as .Sidney
“Why, what’s the matter with your Ksoort. 'L'hey wero aided through the
ovoryUting I hare,
May raiM a abaft that will endure
Hilt
nolle
of
them
all
hioi
tones
so
sweet
daRGBON DENTIST.
■|<
Ixinger than pymtnida of atono.|
hand, Hattie?" soinelHMly askeil.
can repav him.
att lieen ahead of mo rested so, lloninr
ToU sure that it
As Uie little one whodied.
crowd hy tho jKilice to the stand. When
OPFICK-On Main Street.
1 lio only plaeo in llio city wliorc you cau Iniy
amling, talont—no, liecaiisc of inability to move. Hrobiibly
all my life. Moi
“I jammed it in the door," saiil sh«‘.
Mr. Hlaine appeared on tho stand Mr.
The carven atatne tnrna to dnat,
Ami which are the loveliest who can tell?
UKSIDKNUK—S ColloDO Street, corner of
“.Vt tlio MiH’iablo, one of those heavy Koril called the meeting to order and
And marble obeliaki decay,
I swear, Tre morw
I he. Hut Ite haa the mast, or other |>ari of the iKiat had
'riieso eyes, brown, blue and i^ray ;
(lotohell Street.
Rut doeda of pity, faitli ami tnut,
d<HU-H in the vestry, wasn’t it?" said Mrs. David Mealy read tht* address on lielialf
success—suooeas ii
. in life, in----- ” dealt him a disabling blow as they upset.
Hot none nave the Umk of tbo violet eyes
No atorina cof (ate
Pure Nitrone Oxide OiM oonetnntly on
taU can sweep away.
Gf t^in one wbo went awav.
Ho could not bi fc himself to sav “in
Dorman. “K/dith told me somi'thiiig alsoit of the workingmen of New York trt Mr.
Lying tliiis, through the painful, s|H‘Cchhiuxl: nix'*
patent KT.RCTltlC VITheir baae atanda on the rook of right,
I Iove,“ but gronnd
it."
Ike Sana and Icsa hours, did Horner feel that ho held
Hero’s Alice. crai*efnl and jnire and fair,
Hlwine. The adilross was a strong endorselilt \TOIt for nee In extracting teeth.
Their apex reaohea U> the akiwi:
j
sot his teeth and
“Yes’m."
lirave ('harne
rile and
ai * gentle May ;
his fate ill his arms, and ask himself why
meiif of pnitcetion. Mr Hlaine was then
Thev ^>w with the inoreaaing light
Hiit^lbe sweetest, loveliest one of all
I “He shall not hl|Wher. lie shall not he spout his stnuigth and Insseiied his
“Oh, didn’t it hurt yon ilreadfnlly?" iiitnsliieed and after the applamio, siilisidOf all the circling evntnriea.
Was tho one who went away.
I havo her. I'll kill^m first."
eried thi' ladies.
chanoos of life for this man, the thought
cd said:
A good Crystal Zinc covered Trunk with bonnet
Our building mnat be ffood or bad;
I Tlie shadow of IH^'k shifted slowly of whom, so short a timo aipi, had t\lle<l
These rest at night in the mother’s rare,
“Yes’m.”
.MK. IlI.AIMR a APr.F.Ull.
III wonla we apeak, in deeda we do;
Cloao-sheltered
from
harm
and
eold;
with
the
advaik«|||uday,
and
Horner
“Didn’t
yon
ery?"
some
one
askeil
pitihim
with
frenzy
?
Who
shall
any
?
Mon
»ixrafliellox* a-t
On Band or granite niunt be laid
Hut tho safost of all is tho little one
Mr. Chairman: It would lie egotism
box for $3.26.
shifted his plaoe nfl^nioally to l>o out aro both worse and ladtor than tlior know.
fnllv.
—Airi>—
The abaft that allows na false or true.
In the Savtonr’s giianle<l fold.
of the tmboarmlll|^pn. Tlio tide had
“'No’in," said Hattie. “I had on my on my jiart to take this magnificent dem
If he had acted with blind impulse
Kent
.Akccex^t;«
IIow do we build—what can we show
onstration to myself. It signifies ““
the
—Lili.iam Ghky, in rongregationalist.
crept away, leavl^^h stretch of stones when they were struggliii;^ in the water,
blue dress."
For houia and days and yearn of toil?
ann shells ooTertdlXft languishing sea he had ample timo to think now. If he
“Why, wimt itifferciieo eonid that great, popular interest in the question upon
la the foundation firm below?
2B HOU3B-LOT8 FOR SALE.
Boys’ Khoo Pants fof 26c; any size, 4 3rrs. to 14.
Is it on rook or sandy soil f
niaHo?'^
weed. llenandWM s stranded crab, should let the next wave swoop them from
PRETTY BENEVOLENCE.
“I was afraid I’d get some tears on it." record ami earnest zeal. (Applause.) And
or other water.
crawled about the Iraat—he could swim. Or, if ho simply
The hand that lifts the fallen up,
forlemly.
Hpl^e^^ied the analog oi>enod his arms—they were cramped and
The ladies looked at each other and you have lioforo yon a contest in which
Kditli hod just got home from school,
That heals a heart or binds a wonnd;
Men’s
good
White
Shirts
with
linen
bosoms
for
36c.
lytfl
That gives the needed crust and emp,
with a dull rage. Had the vitof of his stiff—what would hapium ? Who could and sho sat on the piazza stops fanning smileil.— Mary K. Wilkins, in Congrega- that groat issue is to l>o snttled hy tho
la batlding upon solid groniid.
American {Miopio, |Hirlm}M for an iiuieHnito
herself nml eating some cherries, when hor tioimlist.
life ebbed away from him ? What had blame him ? Who would know ?
{H'riiMl, ono way or the other. Tlio year
Is there a block of stainless white
happened in these few botirs to change the'
Once safo on land with Gcorgie, and mother enmc out with her Isinnet on.
1887
was prosperous and tho Hresident at
Men’s all Linen 4-ply Collars, 6c.
Within the monaniental wall.
world ? A giri had looked him in the Sidney and all his iiitolorabte lioiiefnctiotis
CAI.IKOKNIA WOMKN.
“Why, mamma, whore aro you going?”
On which the sculptured skill can write.
its close pro)M)sed a radical ehaiigi' in the
face. A girl I There were hecatombs of at the bottom of the sea—Where is the asked she.
*‘Uu huilded welt, so should we all? “
girls. Hut his heart answered in.stantly, man who is not sure a girl could readily
Mrs. Dorman knitted her forehead un
1 must mention two uiimistakahlo phy industrial system which had iinMtuced that
—Christian Intelligencer.
**<)no only—-one—out of ten hundred be made to love him if only that other der her pretty, daisy-tiimmod spring hon- sical featiiri's of the single and sineere tros|M*rity, and since that day them has
Best 6-cord Machine Thread 6 spools for 26c.
wati:rvii.i.e, Maine.
Ins' in (he I'otnmoron and man
thousand only one fur me. Not for ine mail were out of the way ?
nct.
California woman. 'I'he first of these is >C(>u confusion
Never for me.”
The surging of the waves nlHuil them
“I suppose I must go down town nml her early ilovelopment. I was ealleil up ufactures of thn United Stales. (AjiIProm Senliner’s M sgazine.]
plnuNo.)
The question l>cfore the vYmeriif tiiat blighting
... as ....
I It seemed
P ”inoincnt ami the cehofrom the rocks; the souml of buy a dress for that little Hrown girl in on to addn'ss the young ladies of oiir eoleM. D. Johnson, Dentist, Men’s $2.00 Boots for $1.60.
THE FATE OF THE CEORClsudden knowlctlgo had indeed clianged the at«»nii-l>cll’s faint ami monotonous your Sunday hcIhhiI class," said she. “'rho hrated Mills Seminary—the Vassar Col an )>eopIe is wheth«*r he and his administnition
shall
Ih* sustained iu that move
WATKBVILLE, MAINE,
his whole nature. Where were his will, clang; the grdnning of the tortured ladies in the mission cirt'lo asked mo to. I lege of the I'aeific eoast—-not long ago
ANA.
Against him, tin? Kepublicnns,
his energy, his certainty of power ? Georgiana as sho si'eincd to swing throngh think it is of very little um* myself. She but iM'fon* I lm<l U'en five miiintos on tlie ment.
Onicoiii Harrell Hlock, No. 64 Main St. Ladies’ $5,00 French
Kid Hand Sewed Boots
Stripped from him ? And he saw himself a fathomless ahyss of iii^ht and darkneHs; dot^sn't go to Sunday scIumiI one-<pinrter of stand I foniid I was N|a'aking to women— having the lH*st cause, have uomiuated
Oniee Iloiirs from 8 to 12 & from 1 to G.
a failure and a fool.
and all tho hundred, indefinite, dismal the time, and she takes no i‘are of tho women in ImmIv and women in mind. A their iM'St man. (Applause.) They liavc
nV MARIA BLUNT.
for
$3.60.
Out of the salt waste before him all noises' of tho deep—it needs something clothes we give her. She mined the last second and singularly lH>antifnl feature in given to you for l’re*4i(leut a man of sound
I^ure Nitrous Oxide and Ether constantly
his past disappointments rose and con moro than thoso to drown the vutco of the dreas in tlm*e weeks."
the coming Californian, this new woman xpertcuee, a man of h«*roio nu'ord iu the
on Kami.
3Uf
Kditli hiul a mild little fauo, hut her of the new world, is her golden hair. war, a man of great purity of chanu?tor,
A sleepy sea with a few idle sails upon fronted him. lie had had many, as all U'mpter in a man’s oar.
Ifo
iforiicr's
graxp had not hMixuiicd, but it tongue was quick and sharp.
Hazy distances melting into a sky full ardent,. striving
„ souls roust have, but he
When called upon to speak to the girls of a mail of grt'ut finmiess aud worthy
of hot sunshtiiG. SiilMliied murmurs from had said to himself that he aoceptad them, lightcued quickly ax Sidney’s vuico broke
“i don't blame her," wiid she. “It was the high schmjI uftKSaii
<*fo»Saii Kranoisco a fo' of the best days of adiiiiiiistraliuii in this
the Iwauh, where lazy waves lapped gent- overcame them, or went on in spite of weakly through these dreary cadences.
the homeliest thing I ever saw. If it had weeks since it was Uke looking over a yel country, and you have asHiK'iatetl with him
Wc talk larjjo hut we ojiii back up our talk by our i^ooda and priccR and ly in and went ontagaiii with alow switsh, them, patiently pursuing bis ideal
“1 don't know what., keeps us hen*. If iH'eii mine, 1 would have ruined it in t.wo low harvest field. And I count this vorv a mail whom to N(*w York I need uot
like a sigh.
letting tliat be in itself hts success.
it is a ropo it will scmhi fray ami then weeks!"
singular, fur we havu a dmih of McKirisli further dcscrilK? than to say that his name
do it every day.
“You talk very fmilishly, Kditli," said hliKul here-'-the Miairof the AllminbrA, the is Ixivi 1’. Morton. (Applause.) A man
Snob are the changes of the seaside.
Now he saw that this had been only his nothing can save us. Horner—you can
Who would take the calm expanse for vanity. His ideal was worthless, or miles swiu^nmke your way to the rock while her mother, preparing to go iluwii the Amb of the ,)osnit fathers. Wo havu of thu most goiioroiiH character, of the
.lOnitINO of all Deecriptlone Neatly and
promptly executed.
stops.
tlie boisterous mriti. Or Uiat sedate and out of reach, and ho a futile idiot, ydii can. Why should both dio ?"
some of tho pure Castilian, it is true, hnt widi'Hl, statcHUianlike views on public
I.UMKKR of all klnda oonataiitly on hand.
white-robed maiden for tbo rash rower of posing with fatuou-s conceit for Sidney’s
nut Kditli caught htdd of her dress.
It soouicd a long time to Horner licforc
nearly all onr Spanish stiK'k is jdasheil (picstions, |H*iiding iMiforc tbe Amurhenn
“Wait just a minute, mamma, picasi',’’ with the tawny IiIihmI of either the Misir or |M*oplu. Against this you havu two goiicstorday. Aphrodite, bom of spray and admiration.
he managed to answer :
Shop on Front St., opposite City Hall,
pleaded she. “There’s something I want or tho native Amerieaii Indian. Then th'iiiuii of whom 1 would nut sjicak jn
“You can’t swim."
amling from a sea-shell, is a convenient
And Sidney, wbo lieai him always, in
metaphor, bnt Gcorgie had probably re- eveiw way, could very well affortl to bo
“I might maku shift," Siiluey answered; to tell you. I’vu been thinking—I tlionght again wc have the Kanakas in ourschiHils. U‘rm»otU»s-(Imii those of eiitiro personal
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
scmblod her less when really coming out condescending and liolpfnl and niagnaiii- “1 do swim a littlo. Hut I think this ami alaiul it last Sunday. You know Hattie Th(>rt^ are also many swatliy folks from ruHjH'ct. Df the Vice Frosident, other
of the raging deep, all wet flannel and mou’i.
Hrown came last Sunday. Now, mamma, far down the Pacific seas. Hut over and than that ui him I havu a friiuiil of iiiaiiy
is broken, I cannot move it."
you know thero’s just six in onr elass, above all these towers the tall California years standing, and am a })crsonal admin*!
blowing locks, than she is now when seated
“I will not have it so. It shall not be.
Homer beard himself reply:
don’t
you?”
in a low wicker chair, safe and dry on the 1*11 beat him yet," ho cried aloud, wrost“While tho ro|>e holds, wo’ll stay.”
girl, her hea«l ami slioulilm-H laden with of •fudge Thuriiiaii. Hut L Inig ^ou to
obsSR-vu that at a critieal {leriiMl m this
“Yes."
shaded balcony, witli her soft, billowy ling with his anguish, and starting up to
Hy ami by the night grew lighter. Hut
ripening wheat.
“Well, I’ve got my blue ami while dress
as tho sullen clouds parted and through
draperies piled about her Uke foam.
go—anywhere.
I concede that there an* iH'iiiitiful wom ouiitry, tho Vifie-Prosidciit, George M.
Sho was doing notliiug—that is, she was
A breezo was niflUng the water and the narrow rifts a few stars threw long, for Ih'sI this siiniiner, and Josie Maynard en in London, Umutifnl women in Now Dallas, ou the casting voU* in a tied Sen
gazing dreamily upon the dreamy sea and few sails were fllHiig. Horiior was too broken roHoctioiis iqKiii the lieaviiig waves, has got her gray ono and Unit hcantiful York, straiigelv, ^torionsly heaiitifnl; hut ate, destroyed the protective tariff of 1812.
'rill* Senate of the L'iiitcd States has,
sitting for her portrait, that Sidney was far under the cliff to see tliat a black they brought no cheer with them. They hat with rom'S, and Annie Lawrence has they are not diKtmct (ypus at all. The
industriously, and at the moment silently, cloud was rapidlv rising in the west, but rather served to cinphaHize tho gliMimy got that elegant pink dn'Ns, and Kamiiu wholi' wiide wotid has been pillaged ami or ou March Ith next will have, thirty-two
Sciiators
from the solid South, aud uiilesM
painting.
when he reached the cove ami saw the gulfs, tho drear imiiiciisitios of space, Klliot that croam-colorcd one with rihlK>iiH, ravaged to procure them. And as for the
you make a change of six DetmK*ratie
Julia, who could seldom afford to do Goorgiana gently swaying on her line, a among which two men nml a little liont ami Lily Morris that lovely embroidered one womlrmis iK'UUty, of Kimqai M
T3
3
3nothing, had taken her work-basket to the lonring to oxpo took possessioii of him. were so incalculahly iiisigtiificniit. Hor white one—llattic Hrown is the only girl Langtry, she is now with ns; ami all who Senators from tlie North precisely onefC
n>
ru
in the class who hasn’t got a pretty dress; know mi* know how much I have admir half, and Mr. Tluirmati will tic in a |Mmiother end of the balcony, wliore sho said
On the land was bondiige, intolerable ner was the first to KiH'ak agnii.
o
hors is perfectly
nerfectiv horrid.
horrid!''
“Sidney, wc have \x>un friends a long hers
thero was wore breozo. As there seemed humiliation and dc.s|tnir^' on tlie sea was
ed her simiile beauty ami helped to eclo- tioii to ro-(*iiact the vole uf (ioorgo M.
X)
Tlierefuru, however
Kditli Acrewcil np her face emphatically. hrnte it. Yet 1■ can lissert that
.
.I can find Dallas ill 1862.
V)
w
n> to bo Dono anywhere, it was clever of hor freedom, at least, nml air. 11c broke into timo."
n>
n
“She
should
have
kept
it
idean,
ami
not
to
find
this
out,
but
{Missibly
her
oleveruess
a
run
and
bounded
down
the
floating
dock
“Yes." Sidney was iii pain ami very
in California twenty Lmgtrys any da' amiahle a man may Ik? and however able
p
n
he may Ih*, the iiinr<* amiable and the moro
tired.
torn
it,
then,"
saiil
her
mothi'r,
sevendy.
liad
suggested
other
reasons
for
going
to
tbo
sloop.
1
must
say
hrielly
hnt
emphatically
w
there. At all events she fastened her at“What are you up to ?'* oalled Sidney’s
“Yuu havu laid me under many obliga “It l<M)ked very respectable hehire.”
aq
that the women of tho Pacific ciaisl are able ho is the more will Im: his intlueiiec
3
“Now, mamma, yon know yon wnnidn’l the best dressed I ever saw. No, they do iM'foro tin* American jmopln. (Applause.)
p
teiiUon u)>ou her sewing, until Horner’s voice from the shore. “You’re not going tions." Horner wont uii, with growing
&.
Oi
steadiness. “I had no right to take them. have let. me wear that dress when it was not wear gold. 'I'liey do not wear many Now, gentlemen, 1 know that in discuss
restlessness diverted it
out ?*’
3
He had come up after Sidney’s easel
Horner pud no attontion, but hauled at I’ve been a fool. This upset is my fault, new. You know you wouldn’t have let diamunds, as a rule. Hnt that licastly ing the ipiestiuii of proteotivu tariff, wo
w
aro always pointing out what Knginnd is
had
been
placed,
and
for
a
Htilo
while
tho
sail.
Sidney
now
appeared,
hastonbut yuu had no business to cornu. Now mo lie Hccii out in it."
nhomiiiatimi unto thu Lord—the bustle
o
Mrs. Dorman hesitoted.
lounged about, making oouimeuts, as was iiig along the dock.
nnswor me one question. Do you love
has never yet had its full growth here doing. I have lately liceii in hinglatid,
(/)
his
wont
Hut
he
had
soon
grown
abstraot-1
“Can’t
you
see
tho
sky
?"
he
cried,
“It
is
a
very
differmit
matter,"
said
she.
her, or not ?" Sidney tried to lift his
thank (UhI, as in thu Klatos. Neither dii and found in Kiiglish publiu opinion a very
(T!
3
“I don’t see why. Wo go to the same the “hang" in its craziest days ovor do great diffureiicu of upiuiuii. On aliiuMit ^
cd, then silent, until he suddenly weut “We’re going to have the worst kind of a head from lluriior’s shoulder and sit up;
Cd
trq
over and joined Julia. There he sat i^n | storm in ball an hour."
ho tried to freo himself from Horner’s Sunday sidiuol, and Hattie Hrown didn’t timcli damage to tho Californian. Kvuii all (picstinns they aro aliout divided. On
p
the rail and swung his feet, looking off to 1 Hotiiw i^l took no notify but ppUed. ii^porting arm. FoUingt-be turued his look auv better ;roiu^ in that dress than 1 the skating rluk rage failod to lift the what you oaU the Irish question they arc
W
c
about divided. On a forcllilo nolioy GIiuIOrq
v;
P sea, making kn aimless remark or two, or I the mainsail to position with a vicious widely ojioiied eyes up to the haggard face would. It was a Mrnd failoy-lirown color, Cniifornta woman from hor feet, as olse- stone
P
and Salisbury aro divideii, even u|>ori
-1 letting Julia’s lively talk ripple over him jerk and turned bis attention to tho jib. close above him, and said, simply:
and it iiovor fitted hor, and it wasn't made wliuro' Hnt giKHl sense—thu best thing to
m
the eontiimaiieu of tho llouso of inmls,
like
the
other
girls'
dresses.
Mamma,
unregarded,
until
she
said
he
made
her
Sidney
oamo
alongside,
xml
laid
his
hand
“If
you
lot
go
of
me
Horner
I
shall
have
in
any
mud
or
family—has
always
3
(/)
P
and
llu^
are alxiolutoly utianimous in siijh
nervous and askeil him why he did not | on the mast.
what color are ^ou going to got now?"
drown."
CO
kept our calm and queenly California
“Hrown, I think. It is the most durable. woman ont of all such oxeussus and out of {Kirt of Monarchy. (I.aiughter and a{>read to her. The book they had begun
“Horner," he said, Kcrimisly, “be ra“I did not ask you that," said Horner,
was on the library table; would ho get it? tional. Look there, man. You can never sharply; “1 know it. And if that ro|Ki I must go now, Kditli. I can’t slop to many prevailing follies. And all this ptauso). Hut from one end of the King
IIow nicel He went obediently, but .he do it."
breaks wo may both lie dead In half au talk any lunger. You -don't undurstaiid iomes, 1 think, of her disRositinii to think dom to tho other there is a uiiaiiiiiiouH
,3chorus on tho |Hirt of Tories and Whigs,
did
not come book.
“Get out of my way," cried Horner, hour. Now answer mo. Du you love nlmut it. There would bu no use in biiy- and act for herself.—.foaqmii Mille
p
3IulH*ruU, Cuiiservatives and Uadicals, and
ing simply pretty things for a girl like
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Horner’s eyes were dazzled and he saw be;^ to glide from the dock. A strange death."
how," said Pxlith, with a giggle. “Mamma, aro not housewives find a well-set table which they like. (Applause.) Now 1
1
wish
you'd
Iniy
her
a
pale
ohie."
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o only what be brought with him—tho image look of oomprekensioii, half iuoro<lulou8, “It is the truth. I do not know."
au inviting sight. Tliu diMhes may Im« as have no uhjectioii to tliuir right of opinion
“What iioiiHcnsct Kditli, you must lot plain as they will yet if placed on tiu* and if I had it would amount to nothing,
of a white dress projected upon a square half resentful, flashed over Sidney’s face;
He stopped, thou said quite stoadily:
crq
3“
of blue.
I the next instant he leaped the widening
“1 have thought—at times—she oanui me iiass."
(T>
table neatly, always providing tliey are iior do I intend tosiioak disrespectfully of
ro
lie went mecbanioolly to the table os I streak of water and alighted in the boat, for you.”
“Mamma, a pale blue dress ami a loco clean, they present an attnu-tivc picture. the Kiiglish, for f have received very
3
3
directed, and being there forgot book [’TUTning hU back to Hornet lio gazed se“Ob, no." Horner's answer was a bit hood; dol"
Many women pay to little atti'ntion to graceful, very cordial hospitolity which 1
“Kditht”
—Julia—himself—and all the wgrld: He | riously ahead, keeping his thoughts, what- ter laugh. Ho had lurgottcii for tho mo
this work that the lablo is never set the would lie a churl nut to acknowledge be
“Y'un don’t think I’m in earnesl, mam sumo way twice, and cuiiS4*(piciitly, never fore au American audience, hut that diM's
stood botween two windows; near to ono ever they might be, to himself,
ment vmere ho was, and saw only Goorwas Sidney’s easel, and through the halfThe dense cloud that had piled itself gie’s indignant face when he left her that ma, hut I am. I've been thinking it over. looks as well as though a little care were not affect the {HUiding conditions that the
closed blinds the low talk drifted in.
up in the west now rolled a lung arm afternoon. A rolling swell recalled him, She's such a fair little thing she’d Imik exercised in its arrangenieiit. It is just American |><>uple find their iiitorosts iu
“I have something to ask you," he | across the sun. From under' its curled and when it had passeil Sidney s{)oke.
tovel^iii tho pale blue and tlio luce hmsl; as easy, if not (*asier, to sot a tahlc well one policy^and that the Kiiglish wont to
heo^, in Sidney’s quiet voice. “Do
fell, causing.tho
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“I ciin’t talk any longur, tlcar," said lirr is an excellent thing in housework, wheu ill tne name of the lalHiritig men, liecaiise
Dow. If you knew bow cruel such roihkindicayi looked
hojKi^ I
*/ ^
unnatural. AU the little craft had scur came. I’ve dune no good, Imt I couldn’t inutlier.
ness can be—”
not carried too far, and in nothing is it uf this ({uestioii is» from first to last, a ipiosKbc wont down tl(u stciM, and was half mure imiHirtaiice than in the /irraiigeinunt tioa of laW. (IhhuI applaiisa.)
“If was foolish," Georgia answered, ried home in haste, but hero and there a stop you and—1 dart'd not let you go
If yon will ngr(*e to live in as p4H>r a
without a trace of resentment. “In fact schooner lay under bare |h>1c8, her men alono. I want you to know that if 1 gut way to tbe gate, wliuii Kultli sprang after of' tbe
‘ i! Itable Wboii yon know just where
her, caught hold of her urni, huiI whis- to place each article the work is iiiuoh huuM*, eat lu pour food, and receive as low
it was very wrong. 1 know I owe you an working briuly to stow every rag of can- back I moan to ask her to marry mo."
opology for the wetting I gave you."
“If 1 thought you wouldn't," Hunter tiered soincthing ill her car. llor inutliur (luieker dune. Any wuiiiati with a little wages os the people of Kiigland receive,
“No," he said’ “not for tliat."
As tho Georgia eincrgeil from tbo cried, “I’d (Irowu you now. Matt—sho ncld her off and batked at her.
tliuught can arrange a table in a sensible, we can priMlnce as cheap gMuht as the
“hMitb, aro yon crazy?" said she.
“Well, for the fright too," she assented) shelter of the ollff, tlie wind swootied loves you."
attractive iiiauner, tliuiigh she may never Doiiiucnitiu iidmiiiiMtmliuii wants to see.
“No, niaimna, 1 do moan it, 1 do, truly! have dono this'work iM'foro, yet thu aliscnce (I«niiglitcr and applause.) Hut if yuu wish
and Horner could tell tli^ she smiled down upon her, seising and sbakiug iier • It was evidently very hanl for Sidney
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again."
I along the short shouted to her. Another, you to know that if 1 won’t toko any de
They were the same words that Hor- high on the rooks, mode a trumpet of his cision but hers, I’ll nbido hy that, if—If wero tears in her oycM. Klio was very the tahle and tho cream pitchier at Ireland are drawing upon now are not near
ner had used the di^ before, but with hands, and when his wonls were whisked she doesn't care for me, i’ll go away and much in earnest. Her mother pul her the other end, yet this is freipiuiitly seen as great as those that lie in the savingH
what a difference! ite in his exoitemeut | away by the wind, pointed vehemently to give you a chnnee."
arm around her.
ou a carelessly set tahle. Kach housewife ImnVs of MassacbiuK'tls, to the credit of
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“Why, my dear child," utid she -she has her own particuiar way uf duiiig tins thu wage workers of tliat State, and if you
had slapped them at her rudely. He the sky.
“ISre got no chance,’’ said Horner.
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was defeqeotiol, soothing—ii was more, I Sidney was quite pole and sat with eyes loves you,"—how he turned tho knife in “that pale blue ciubinero would nut du there are a few general rules that can lie day into free tnulc chauuels yuu may not
ex}MH;t those great savings, fur you will
it was moadeuingly. caressing. Would she I intent and tight lips. Ho himself seemed his own wound I “If 1 distrusted yuu— tliat little girl any guud. 1 want you to apulio<t to all.
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Keens Horses and Carriages to lot fur all
^mparoble
to that which it bolds bi the
iprmg.
her
pour
heme
aud
surrouudiiigs,
at
the
rules, but if carried out, using a little
bered; far off the drowsy earth and heav above tliem, broke the fecee of tbe storm, afflicts nearly every one iu the spring. The
Wotervllls. June. iaS4.
•UnodhurMS, a great vonety of stylish
Isaie fteaUlB Whas^ VattloBd, en met Quiet? Peace? Why, in bis flume portiuu uf tbe Oeorgiaaa's sab- ■ystotu haviuj| be<muie aocusUmuMl to the end of the summer showed no spot nor thought os to what dishes go Uqfetber and United States. He %obse4jueuUy^gave a
and ressousbls prioes.
--------------------------•MsSsSi)
iiT MMrtttiftalilSrMn iii breast a snoring tlrooeo seemed to blow, merged rigging caMgbtoa tbe roeks below b'raeiug air ol winter, is weakened by tbe
what separately, and place them accord- reoepUou' at his hotel.
“She has kept it beautifully, beautifully,"
, the tabu so arranged cannot help
----'' itUwaslor Lev- drying up tbe sprtnn of life and spread tbe surface, aud here she steyed rocking worm days of tbe ebaiigiu^ season, oud
urn
readily
yields
to
aitaeks
of
disease.
Hood’s
Mrs.
Dorman
told
tbe
mission
circle
hock
and
fucib,
|>erilaealy
aaar
tbe
island
We cannot overesUmote tbe fervent love
ing
ruia
and
doMdauiia.
being attractive.
CONSTIPATION
lie took bis bead lu bis bands, diMag cliff where she would dash her slight flareaparilla U just the luedioine needed. ladies, oue oftornoou. “She eon wear it
of liberty, tbe intelligent courage, and the
monujia Oimaa "
another
season,
and
actually
the
uost
of
it
'l*bere
is
unUiiug
more
troublesome
to
a
llavlug
hail
anusoal
snsesss
with
iny
Bees
^
frame
to
pieces,
but
never
quite
reaehuig
It
tones
and
builds
up
every
uf
the
saving
common eente witb which our
bis
niuls
into
the
scalp,
and
went
uaek
,al«.».TtT1
J. f, i4*00liB.
llavlug
•BI
Salw
now have
laore ihoa 1 have lime to h*rood mind than to do nothing.—Hisboi) fathers mode the great experiment of selfvrlntor, 1----- -over bis life, thinking of wbot Sidney had it, held by her ehaaea nerittga, whose body, and also expels all impurities from was no more l^u Uie brown."
•sHs, and will sell a few roalsu.
BoldtogBnJAqgJt'JN
“Aud
tbe
brown
would
have
beea
Hall.
the bluud. Try it this
teen to him. When hig mother died; streugth ooue could gauge.
goveruuMut.—Garfield.
ip.i
ladPnigglits svsrjrwhssw
F.F.OHAVFB.BIlvor Street. ,
Wstorvilis, Molno.

Presby & Dunn’s Emporium

IDoctrr anD ispmancc.

Always to the Front!

G. 8. PALMER,

Finest Henrietta Cloth at 75 cents per yard.

F. A. WALDRON,

I

PboBOii Block, Watenllle, Maine.

REUBEN FOSTER,

Counselor at Law,

‘EVANDER eiLPATRIGK,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

L. A. PRESBY.

R. W. DDNN.

Great Reduction in Summer Clothing!
3

cr

crq

The unusually cool season has beon unfavorable for the sale o

reduced prices. , Straw hats at half price—less than cost.

Don’t fail to visit us and take advantage of these superior bargains.

PERHAM S. HEALD.
J. D. TITGOMB, M. D,,

FRESCO PAINTER,

SUHXER IRRARGENERT. 1888.

Physician & Surgeon.

STEAMER

Fresco & Decorative Painter.

ISTAR of the EAST,

I. E. GETCHELL.

Engineer and Land Surveyor,

FRANK W. LAPHAM,

Barber and Hair-Dresser

M.C. FOSTER & SON,

General Contractors.

SIDNEY MOOR HEATH,

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

^'.aues

Attorney at Law,

c. A. HILL,
Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable,

Pofttud & BostoQ StniRtfsOID RaiULE UHE

Bees for Sale!

^1^ SICK HEADACHE

SUIDH TRIM.

( \

That Tired Fseliiig

*!-

.J.

I
®hc ^atcrviUc
KSTAIILtSlIKU 1H47.
IM IU.IHIIKI) WKKKI.V .\1
llfl MAIN Sl\ WATKHVIU.K, MK.
W I N

i‘<:

W I NO.

Kl'IlMlIfl ANt> rili>|-|{irio||>«.
<'PIA*S i». \VtN«J.

IMN I, P WrN<J.

TriiM-c

(Ki |)i'r jT/ir, fJ.VlIf piiiil iilrlt'tly 1
ShikIi" ropli H, tlv«*
if’ No IRkiH'riilMroiitiiiiKNl until ull iirrt<itrnKr>>
iir>'
I
Hi t1u> MlltioM i>t tllU |lll1)llKtl«!rr.
IC»-;i'C ril.K'AN >OMIN.lTrON«.
I'or I’rrHltlciil :

BENJAMIN

HARRISON.

OP INDIANA.
r«ir

•

l-EVI P. MORTON,
OF NKW YOltK.
I'or Oowrnitr:

EDWIN C. BURLEIGH,
OF tlANOOIt.
oil lll-fllKHI-M M1V|-«
lilir
FirM DiMrlrl - THOMAS H. lIKr.l),
Sih-uimI DiMrirt NKI.SoN MlSiH.KV, .III.
Tlilr.l MUtrlot SPTII I.. MM.I.IKKN.
Fuurili MMrict I'HAULKS A. llorTP.M.K’('III' l>(‘intH'nilir
wliicli linil ft'lt
Imilly lMH-auR(‘ Mr. Ultiiiu* wag
li>
i^iifiro lluri'igon atul Morton" miiHt havn
felt overjoyed when they ivad hig npoeeh
in \cw York last Friday ni^lit. “The
KepiihUenitH," naid he, “Inivo given to yon
for I’regident a man of civil ex|>orienee, a
man of lieroic rccnnl in the war (applaiiHC ),
a man of great purity of character (ap
plause), a man of great llrmnegs, who can
give tlie country an adininigtnition worthy
of ilH lurst dayg (great upphinae), and yon
have asKiK'iated with him a man whom to
New Yorkers I Jiecd not further de.scrilM’
than to May that his name is L. I’. Morton
(great chi*eiing). a man of the most generoiiM charaetry, a man of iiitelligeiil comItrtdieiiHion of alTairg, of the wideHt and
most .sfatcHniaiilike view for all the qneMtioiiM pmiding iM-fore the American people."
(ien. Cary, in the coiirHc of hig remarkg
at (he HeiiicKTalie mu.HM meeting, ig re
ported to havi* Haiii (hat “twenly-rnght
years ago under Dcmoomtic rule oiir fac
tory o|H*nitiveg were bright, inUdligent
^ niikee girls. 'Fhat under the Kepnhliean
rule onr mills had iK'eome rediieed to siieh
eondition that the operatives were halfstarved, Jialf-elad Kamiek girls." It is
trm* that onr mills an- now operated hy
young people of foreign parehUige fo a
great extent. It is not true that they are
Imlf-sUuved or half-clad. Most of them
are us well dressed as any of the young
ladies of our city. Kvery one of them
lias Udlered her condition hy leaving free
trade Canada and coming to a pr«it<M'tiv<'
taiill country. Many come here Is'canse
the pmtcctive tariff cimlilc.M onr mamifiu-turcrs to give iM-tlcr wage.s and mon*
iamsUinl mnployment than they could get
in their own country. \Ve nccdiMl tlieir
lalsir and they arc welcomed among ns.
And right here it is jiropcr to .say that no
class of people in onr mid.st have prosjHsrod and improved their coiniition more
rapidly than our iirdnstrioiis, wiige-euniing
«*itizens who come to us from Canada.

more profUahlc way than they are at pres I.(N:AI. Vi. NATIONAI. ritOTRLTION.
ent engaged In. I alr(*ndy antieipaU* such
Why would bimincsfi men regani it as a
remarks as tlu'sc, "Isn't the writer of this
misFmtiine to Watervillo if a stmngc'r
an old fogy!" Having gone through her
shnnid come hero and open a rlry gocKis
threescore amt ten years, what else could
store ? Ileeaiise our merchants are allie cx|M*eb‘d limn that all onr fancy work
roaily able to handle twice the present
looks like wasted time. "She, no donht,
business.
had her way of killing time when young.”
Su|qN>se ten dealers are now doing hiisiWith inm h limitation the cJmrgo may Im
ness nt just a fair avcrngi* profit—say
trm*. So far as the love ft»r Imaiitiful
$5(K)- at an average ex{M*iise of $2500
work** in nature and art are <'oncerncd,
IV year. A new trader d(M*s not iiicreaso
slie i.s rt'ady to join heart and hand witli
the hiisinosR pniiMirlionnlly, hut alKuit thtt
all lovers of the art-works now in vogue.
same quantity of gtsKls will he sold in
Ihit (he |H)int liimed al is not an ignor
(*h'V(*n stores as wen; sold in the ton before.
ing of artistic work, Imt tn tin; ext4*nt to
Suppose tho now trader manages to live
which it is now In-iijg enrrir*^! to the detri
without tho siip|Mirt of his cr(*ditors, how
ment often of higher nmlives, and more
will liis aceonnl stand with Watervillo?
important (inties of lift*. I imn iiiakt* my
First, it is possihb* that lio as woti as the
self Imtter understotKl hy om* ttr more otliors will siicoood in paying tho avoragi^
questions. "Why did onr Heavenly rate of <*xpcnHos niul making tho average
Father see lit to place us in this world of
profit; i. e., the total cost of our retail dry
heanty'/ Was it merely tliat onr lives giKwIs servioc would lie increasi'd from
were to Is* sjient in atlorning tiurselvtm, $30,000 Uj $.'k3,0(>0, («i sfiy nothing of
and onr Hiirt-onmliiigs: to eat, drink, sIim
fnrllicr inerease which need not 1m> inoiiand th<*n to •tpeiid (In* remaining hours «>f lioncil. In that oaw the eilizt*nH of Wathe tlay in eonsnUiiig fashiun hisiks, many tervillc who buy dry giMHis would 1h) just
of them worm* than useless holdpig up tti as well off tinaiieially if, instead of stqK
vit'w the htttiilfi td tleftirrning the image porting this now comer hy purchase at hi
made in (bsl’s likeness? ICvt*n then, un counter, (hey assessed tliems<‘lveK in pro
employed hours remain, and so the thon- portion to their ]nirchase8 and gave him a
saiid and tine vniit*lieM—the naintts of salaiy of ${i,(M)0 a year for doing nothing.
which an* la’gitm—lilt* to the front and
Second; it is more prolmhle that ex
one word tlesignates the wliido paraplier- penses, of clerks, rent, family living, etc.,
nnlia-—"crazywork." 'I'he tiexl ipiestion would have U) Im* reduced. In that <
comes "what shall Is* ibme with all (his clerks, landlords and merchants would Ik*
acenmnlated Ibiery?"
as well off if they contrihulcd the amount
The anthoresH has happily hit on out* of of reduction to make the intrndi'r a gen
the tises. 'Fin* evil (?) was iniule to stdi- tleman of elegant leisure.
sorve its own cure. Hut seldom an* found
Third; it is still morn prolmhle that
young girls or tilder |M'op]e so thuughlfni
profits would 1m» deoreasi'd; i. c., $5OO0
as those portrayed in the story: they came would b(> averaged among eleven instead
to tin* front at tin* ntisjiieioiis moment, but of ten; in which cast* the expense of (he
tbe majority of time-killers have no more eleventh store might just as well be added
than they think needful, and aflt*r d(*diiet- hy the buyers to the forty-five dollars
i>ig a prccion.s few as Christmas anti New apiece which the traders would lose in
Year’s presents to favoretl friends, etni profits, and luxury without lnl>or be fur
seietice, that faithrul mentor, is lntlt*d to nished to the stranger,
rest. ’Flu* reception nmnis scetn ready to
'Fin* most probable oiileiiim* of all, as
display their wares to tempt the highest
has lM*en repeatedly demonstrated in Wahitlder, w(*re it not that we have heeome
terville, would l>e that the credit(trn would
acensltnned to these every-tlay sights; so we
liear the major jKirliou of the expense, but
very coolly took in vain for n n*sting- in either case midet- onr supposition—plaee.
enoiigli traders with fair prices—a new
1 eonfi*ss that in entering some parlors,
trader would iliminish the possible capital
I nimo.st fear that in the cxidiernnoo of
of tin* i’ity !jl2.‘)<K> a year iMifiire the eilimy 'i.'lO nature, I shall injure tir honele.ssly
zen.H «N rt whole would got any honellt
ruin stmie delicate fabric, that lIm* tia* of
fnim tho new Sion*, and any iM'iieflt whii-li
my h(M)t may shatt<‘r a tlaintv vase seemthey gained after this woidd Ik* at the (>xingly placed to test my pow(*r tif endiir|H‘nse of reducing the mon already in the
anee. Iinleed, I pity tho gentlemen who hnsinusH from a "fair" to an unfair stand
go through a like ordeal, tmm'. than the ard of living.
latlies. 'Fhey may not nekimwledge it,
Why then tin wo not, like Southern
hut none tho less, must they shrink from citic.H, pill up hairiers to keep out straiithe prospect laTore tln>m. A eerUun lady gei-s ? 'I'o mention only the simplest rea
has r(*moved those ohstaele.s to a HtK'ial son: h(*i*ause tho supply of retail tnvdors
life, iLs her parlors were not of atleipiato is better rognlatcil hy the demands of
size; sacritieing hrie-a-hrie for friendship. trade than hy law. Men in tho ilry goods
l<€t ns hope more such victories may Ik* hnsinoss in WaU'rville are not very differ
gained. 'Fhe excess of any infafcual<*«l ent in their tastes and ideas of fair proHLs
project often proves its ruin, and the ex and scale of |>ersonal expenditiin's, from
cess is where MOW lies the fault; not in thosi' in Skowhognii or l/owiston or Au
the lovely work itself.
gusta. A stranger could not succeed
Did it not absorb all higher thoughts linsiness in Watervillc if he departed
and were ill nseil as a kind of r(*laxation
very widely from the economic standard
to an ovTKlKirdi'ned mind and IsKly, (hns already ado|»t<*d hen*. It trikes hot a short
relieving the pressure existing at tie time to determine whether any n'lail trade
time, no objection sliotild Ik* raised. i.(‘t is making profits enough for more slmrers.
each one examine their thonghU wliih
If this is the eiuse with a city, why not
thus <*ngnge<l, and see if there was not with a whole country ? 'Fo give only one
truth in tin* rx'inark made hy a lady, who reason again, giuHln ran comfx'te mrceitg/tdly
had eallet) on a <lear friend, from whom when persona cnnnol. {hkkIh have no so
she had been long sepuraled, and for cial position, they have mo personal pride,
whom she had a deep and loving reniem- they have no standards of comfort. A
hratjce. She said, "1 was so disap|M»iiited piece of sheeting made in Manchester by
expecting a giKMl, old-faKhioncd toto-u- operatives whose way of living is misera
totc, hilt iii8U!ad her'elaborate embroidery ble compared with that of the help in tho
on which she was cngagiMl so tmik her lA>ckwuod Mill could come into onr mar
time and thoughts tliat I left with little ket without any hbishos or jealousies or
rtductanco."
ineunvonienoo and jnish sonie of our spin
The wonioti of the Hihle might 1h* ners and weavers nut of a job. Wo have
hruuglit into notice in eonneetion with the never yet and we probably never shall put
snhjeel under eonsidemtioii. "And all the ■Ip walls to keep out of our country, any
women that were wise-hearted did spin mon* than we do from our northern eltios,
with their hnnds and hmngdit tliat which aide iuhI willing workers who want to
they had spun Imth of hliie and of purple come here and earn what they get and get
and of scarlet and of fine linen." "Kvery what they earn according to American
man and woman whose heart made them standards, lint on the sanie principle that
willing." 'Flieir motive, however, was of lalMirers thnmghoul the OOTvntry are in-re
the highest, not only to decorate the taU*r- volt against e(>n)|>etition with the priMlnets
nm-le, hut a free-will olforing, and when of convict lalnir in onr prisons, protection
we consider that there was a spiritual ists demand security for American lnl)or
moaUiug n^de)^1j;ing the m).tiiral gift—ijl- kn^dnst eoiVni^tiun witlulhe usududts of
thuiipb'.a}7>'|

When Kon'pangh's circus was here, his
agi‘Ut informed ns that tho Democratic
managers in Indiana hail made pro|M)Hals
for the use of the Wild West part of the
show ns a drawing card during the fall
canvtLss, iind that, us the (•irciis season
would then Is- over, it would lx* a iMOictlt,
tlimncially, to mak(' u eonlract; hut Mr.
!• orepangh hcKitaled—had some donht
alanit itseffeet; was “consiilering tin* mat*
l<*r.” 'i'hc Mam. published this as a fact
and an item of news; Imt facts are not to
the liking of some of our DenuKTutie
friends, any more than tlie Ten CoinmundiiieiiLs are, ainl some one, over the sigtm-*
tun* of “K." writes t<» the Demm-mt:—
i'.ililnr Kewiehec DcuumtoI:
^
W|
I t^riis^ i^ one who takes
I wish you would piihlishthis iU*m from pivseiited.
th<
atervilic Mail. Such idiotic oditir- pains to road tho.se simple thoughts will
%.
them in the |M)litieal Iniar any ill-will towartl the writ<*r of
Jiy
ui,]
....................................... .. "

•

TIIK l>AI*Klt WDUTII TAKING.

nCTnngrfrwf ‘hidhtWn
pa|>erH, reUviiied ns a lawyer is by a client
As well liH want of lisart."
Iiavo imule pro]M> inls to Fonqmngh fiir his
ild West Show, to U* mk'il during the
Hangor, Aiig. 12.
Kin.v.
—the "organs”; third, those that aim to
fall elections to dmw the e.'owd and i«serve the {a'oplo as a whole, to point out
ort*iuw* the enthusinsin of the faithful,
WilKN TIIK NllDK FINt'llKN.
public dangers, to call attention to public
kon'puiigli is eonHid<*ring tJie matter.”
necessities, iq)|M)rtmiities, and advnnUvges
'riiis is followed )»y the style of comment
It is a curious fact that the call for fiv frtnu the standiKiiiil of the iunsH(*A, n*gard
which would astonish any one not iweiis*
traile with fon*ign nations is loudest in the less of individual selfishness.
tonied to a DennH-nitie eampaign pajM'rj
South, yet at the same lime the Southern'Fhen> is a demand for emdi kind of
cities, as a rule, iiminlain the most narrow paper. 'Fhat sort which »s worth the lea.st
'riie Hoston Herald of last Sunday, un
der the heading of “Notahio AeeeHsioiis t<i anti opprt'ssive system of hK;al proUictitiii sometimes soils the lM*st. 'Fhe inde{>endent
hy means of licenses, wilhiv view Ui dls- pa|H*r is feaivd and hated by evorylMMly
tho ranks of tin* DeimK*mey," pnldished
uoiirage eompelitioii.
who wants to grind his axe nt the pnhiic
tin* iinmes of Col. Fntneis K. I loath and
Fifty-six kintls of (tiisint'ss are oldigetl ex|K*nsQ. For that reason it wins friends
"I’resideiit” A. W. Small of WuU*rviile,
and said they will vote the DeuuH’ratie U> pay a license in Charleston, South Car slowly, and for the saiiie reason its friends
ticket this year. Ami further said, "These olina. Seven hiiihliiig iiiitl loan, assocla- ought Ui stick when they have learned its
an* Uu* most iinjairtant ueeesHions to either tiulhi )iay a lieeime tiix of f.^K) each; two oharae!cr'.’'nio KtH*tarinn or party "organ"
)mrty to daU% and JndieaU* a wonderful real i*slaU* agencies tfoO eiu*h: eight anc- is just as tcHpeet4ible as an advocate In
each; court, and if one could take time to read
break in the ranks of the Kepnblienns." tioiicurs and real estate brokers,
I be statement that titese gentlemen have twelve iKiurtling houses and hoU*ls, from the organs of l>oth imrlics in any euntn>gone over to tin* Democmey is false, as dlO to 91(K), uceonliiig to iiiiiuber of versy, and reflect n|Htn the op{K>sing argu
they are us strong in the udvocaey and rooms; luirbers, ftir each chair, #3; build ments, ho would doubtless imdorstand the
Nnj>|>ort of llepublicatt principles as ever. ers, nnutter-inechaiiicH and workmen of all case Indtor than by simply reading a dis
And if all the re|K>rted aecessiuns to the trades and oinployinenU nut s|>ccially passionate inde|>eudent account. Few |)ooDemocruey are like these, Mr. llnrleigh'a named elsewhere, if employing no hands, ple, however, have so much leisure to de
majority will Ik* satisfuetury, and llenja- 8^12 each; if employing nut over ten vote to imblic (piostiuns, and the majority
miu llarrisoii's cUhsUoii sure. Following hands, 9«U) each; four dentista whoso gross need tho help of the indu|Kmdent press.
We are making an honest attempt to
is a dunial hy J'rof. Small us pnldished in buNiness does not exceed #10(K) eaeli, Jgll/l,
and four whoso gross business does not meet this want for tho |)eople of Waterthe Herald of the 14lh:—
exceed $2000 eaidi, $25; sewing inaohini* villu and vicinity. In inanv localities the
A Corr«>4.*(luii.
dealers, |J20 to $-10 eiu-h, according to fask would be hoimless, but we take pride
7 Vi Ihf KtlUttr of the litrald:—
in recortbng our tosliinoiiy to tho liberality
Will yon do mo the jiistioe to correct sales; cumincreial brekem $1(X) each;
the statcnient of your AiignsUi eorres|M)nd- Htevudure8$50each; mondiaiit Oiiloi.i, $50 and fafriiess of our eitizons. 'Tlioy under«‘nt that I will vote tlio lloiiioerutie ticket each; ether inerelmnts,$20 to $500, ac- stand the value of a piiblic-apirited local
this year. If I “semteli" any name on oortling to sales.
|Ni)>cr, they appreciate candid expression
the Kepnhliean ticket in Septembor, it will
In Clmrlotte, N. C., $10 must lie |iaid of goiiuino conviotiun, and Uioy cordially
not bo to Kiibstitute tlie name of a Demoerat. I shall vote, as intelligently as I un every fruit ur vegetable stand; every onooiirage onr enterprise, although certain
can, in Rnp|H>rt of tlie princmies of the bootblack must |iay $3; surgeons, dentists, to differ with ns in many opinions.
K«*puhlii*Hn party.
UesjaKlfnlly,
We proiHWo to deserve, if |MMsihle, tho
physicians, lawyers, oivil engineers, etc.,
Ai.dion W. Small.
$15 each. Tho "Schorlule of Idoenses," in Micrt*(tsing oonfldonce of onr readers. We
Prufeiwor of History and Political Kcuii- the Ux ordinance of the city of Atlanta, claim for ourselves nu particular virtue in
oiiiy, Colby University.
Oa., fur the year 1880,'oeoiipies six pages our prvfcreuuo of ji)de])eodenoe to jmrtiWatervilU, Me., Auf/. U, 1888.
iiship. Our private interesU stand or
of the printed ordinance. In Maryland,
persons who barter or sell gootls must take fall with those of the eommuiiity, and we
Meure. Editors—
out a "trader's liueiise," oostiug from $12, chouse to iuaintaiu a position in which wo
'ITio "House of the Future," in your is
sue of July il7tli| is very opjairtune in tho on a stock nut excooiling $1000 in value, shall be free to take the side of the comup to $150 fur a stock of $40,000 ur over. inniiity, and to op|KNie men or iiieasiires
present state of affairs. "1 couldn’t have
All this is ill addition to the tax on per wliose success would threaten the general
done bettiT myself,” as the rustic old
sonal pro|ierty which each of these classes prosi>erity.
farmer said t4» WebeU*r, who bml just finWe opposed, fur example, Uto eltK'tion
must pay.
ishiMl an elaborate plea in his client's favor.
W lieu iHMiple liaiig to a selfish, inedhevul of our present city guveriiment. We be
Judeeil, J think J had a similar feeittig
sort of protection like this, and fight lieve that it does not fairly repit'seut U»e
toward the writer of that, it so completely
against an oulighteiUKl, inmlerii system of business enterprise and ability of Watermet luy views, and 1 alinust believed 1
national protection, tlwt has made tlie villo. Wo Imve refraiited, however, from
vonld liAve said the aauie. However, my
country prosper, the breadth and disinter- criticism of iu aeU, ws are free to recog
forte lies not in tliat direoliou—if in any
esteduesa of their patriotism is tnily in nise its evident desire to serve tlie city
—so all 1 can do is to second the views of
faithfully, we reuieiuher that tho work of
spiring.
one who is, 1 am quite sure, of my sex.
organizing a'new municipal system is uecOf your numerous r<*adert, if any belong
The lloetun Herald says: "llte aotioii Asarily diflioult, and we shall he willing
to the elaas of my way of thinking upon of Fresideut CleveUiid has opened the to give credit for every evidence of sitothe subject, 1 am sure they will tliaitk tbe eyes of many on this |M>iut, and ho is oessful administration.
antbun'ss for it, and if of the class who promised a eousiderable coloretl vote In tlie
We have opened our columns to unequiv
are doing all tlmy can to break up tbe norilieru slates.” There is, toe, a "eon- ocal protest against the diotatorial spirit
monotony of the long days, iterbaps it will aiderable oelored vote” in the South. in certain Kepubliean managers, which
furnish a subject to ponder over, and to Dofs tbe President hope that will be fairly has alienated aomo of the must valuable
nak tbeiii^lvcf if time vhu be spent tn a counted?
lueuiben of (he party. We believe that

candidatcH for pulilio office should 1>o
selected by the intelligent majority,—if a
party is so fortunate as to contain such an
element—not by a crafty few. We shall
certainly expose every manifest attempt to
deprive tlie majority of this right.
We have oonscicntionsly upheld the pol
icy of protection to American industries^
We l/elievc that tho d/K?tri«o of free trade,
in its application to the United States, is a
device of dciniigogncs to deindo the crediilouH.
Wo are well awara llm\ vast
nbiisos, not less than imni(*nsnral>le public
iMmefits, arc liable to develop under any
protective system. In spiM* <if those evils,
which are insignilicant compared with the
gains, we lioliove that it would Im* little
better than treason to legislate our wage
earners down to the |K)sitioii of the Knro)MJau “lower clasHes." We iKilievc that
the "tarilV raform" advocated by a part of
the DenuMiratic party, means nothing less
than the free trade demanded by the rest
of the party. Wc iHilieve that the mon
who are not willing to lift the black lalM>rers of the Smith up to the level of the
whiU* lalM)rers of the North ar*! anxious t4i
pjiss laws which .shall r<*<l>iCo the northern
freeman to tlu' level of the Honlherii freedman. We Ixdieve that free trade would
lie a long stop towards this result, and wc
shall warn against it accordingly.
Wc shall try to be on tho right side of
every industrial, political, ediieational,
moral and religions (piestion which affeels
tho welfare of onr city. Wo shall try to
take the most patriotic view of State and
imtioiial ooncerns. We l)cliovo our citi
zens approve our conrsit, and will continue
to realize that the Mail deserves their
most generous support.
A GUAND WELCOMK.
AlKUit one hundred and seventy citizens
accompanied by the City Hand wont from
this city to Augusta 'Fuesday, to join in
tho welcome home to Mr. HInine, after his
absence of foiirti'cn months; and all are
agreed that it was the grandest occasion of
tho kind over witnessed. It is said to
have been the biggest crowd ever nssomhled in Augusta. 'Fhere were about stxtoch hundred uniformed men in line, most
of them with torches. Many of the resi
dences were illnmiiiaU'd, among the nmnber those of prominent Dumocrats. When
the carriage containing Mr. Klainc arrived
in front of Ins residence, it is estimated
that there wen* from 12,000 to 15,(XX)
(Kioph* present.
Jmlgo W. P. Whituhousc inmlc the jmIdresR of welcome, and Mr. Klnino rcH|K)ndcd in a very hap]^ ten minutes’ s)M}cch.
One hniidnKt and fifty took tho R{)cciAl
train from Skowhegan to attend the rccop(ioii, including Nkowhegaii hand, drum
corps, and tho Harrison Tigers. 'Fhey
made a fine appearance and did some ex
cellent marching. 'Fhe Kniigor and Skewlu’gan trains united at Watervillc, making
one immeiisif train of twenty ears. 'Flirae
special crowded trains came from Portland
Lewiston, and Hath.
Mr. Hlaino appears iu giKxl health and
excellent voice, and his sjHieeh hail the old
time ring and energy.
DEMOCKATIC MAHH CONVKNTION.

Hen. Carey said he was a farmer, but
he did not keep sheep; not more than 4
per cent, of our farmers do keep sheep,
and the duty on wool ought to be removed:
it would make wool higher.
We don’t want protection—we wont a
market.
Wo ought to I>q aslmmod to
fear to compete with the pnn)K*r lalK>r of
Knrope.
Gen. Cary spoke alMint two hours, and
•was followed by Hon. M. V. (rannon of
Omaha who spoke in favor of tho "masses
against the classes,” cs|>cciAlly allnding to
tho iKuinties to the railroads.
City Hall was filled in the evening, a
largo proportion of the audience licing
ladies. Mr. llrowii presided.
On the
platform wore memlxsrs of the eity gov
ernment, Fr. Charland and others. Mr.
Ilrown introduced Col. John A. Fellows
of New York, who spoke two and a quar
ter hours. Mr. Fellows spoke in compli
mentary terms of MaiJie andiniiccs, anil
said he should appeal to their jiidgmcnU.
He said the imrties were nulioally nt issue.
His remarks were mostly in relation to
the tarilT and the surplus in the treasury,
I>cing based on a speech of Mr. 'Fenney at
the Kepubliean meeting in Portland,
Wednesday evening.
Col. Fellows was es|)ccially oloipient on
salt, with which the Creator had steeped
the oecAii, and which was a necessity In
every family.
'Fhe city Imnd did good scrvioc through
out tho day. The two uniform oompaiiics
turned out in the esunlag, with alaxit 1(X)
torches, to do eiourt duty.
NOIITB KBNNBBKG.
As the timo appi'OAches for the North
Kennebec Agrionltiiral Society’s Fair, lot
us each make it a |M)int to contribute some
thing for its benefit. Where is there a
county ill the State that lias any bettor
material than we have in this norlhorn
IMirt? Onr horses, ami several breeds of
cattle and sheep carry away many first
honors of the State Fair. Undoubtedly
wc shall have a goml part of this same
stock exhibited Iiorc, and wc want every
Olio who has an nniinni of any desirable
qualities to bring it to the Fair. Don’t
say you guess you won’t for fear there
may be some better one there. Hriiig
them along and compare. 'Fhat is the
way to make improvements.
'Fhere is
plenty of room for all. The buildings will
be in goo<l condition, substivntial places
for tying cattle and horses. 'Fhe 'Frustees
coiitcinplato building a grand stand, and
tho track is in first class condition for tnitting, and the management have assurance
of some good races.
'Fhe next step is City Hall. I.ict all the
merchants make a display of their warc.s,
and apply for b{>aco in season to secure n
chance for an exhibit, as several have al
ready applied fur space. Wo arc Assured
of a large exhibit from the several granges,
and as we have some first ehuis artists ii
tuwii we shall oxixiot a good exhibit ii
that lino. Don't keep things at home lx*
cause they are familiar to you. 'Fhey
w.ll surely lx,* new to oth(*r8. Again, we
lusk yon farmers, merchants, and ladies to
each contribute something, and let ns
make this the best Fair ever held in Wa
tervillc.
Hy some error the preniiiim for bulls
was omitted in the preinium list. 'Fhe
same as formerly will be given for thor
oughbred bulls of each breed, for two years
old aiid over, for one year old, and fur
calves.

'Flu* Demojrats had a tiin* day yester
day for their eoiiventioii hero. 'Fhe }k)8ters had aiinonneed that many celehiated
speakers from abrojid would he present,
but there wits not a great gathering from
out of t:)wu. A snuK*' delegation came
from Wintbrop, bearing a large {xirtrait
of President Cleveland, which w ts sot up
At the Methodist Church.
in front of City Hall. We give tho roKov. G. C. Andrews of this eity, Presid
suU of the County Convention elsewhere.
ing Klder of the Augusta Distriet^
lion. S. S. Brawu presided at the after
ducted tho services at the Methodist
noon meeting. lie was pleased to see the
church last Sunday, consisting of a love
evidence that the Democrats wero alive,
feast in the morning at 9 o’clock, preach
and was aston'shod that every one was not
ing at 10.30, and prayer meeting in the
a Democrat; thert* was no earthly reason
evening. Tho sonnon was from 2 Cor.
why any man who had honesty and d's5; 10—"For we must all appear before the
crimiiiation should not act with them.
judgment-scat of Christ.” Mr. Andrews,
Mr. Hroa.i iutroiliiccd (lon. Sam’l Cary
in a very plain manner, mnile it np|>ear
of 01 io as tho principal speaker of the day.
tliat wo were all to appear at a final judg
Hen. Cary, who Ls a tnlentod nii'l plans
ment, before Judge and jury, and be sen
ing speaker, ha.s jio'itically, been "every
tenced according to the testimony. It is
thing by tinns and nothing long.” lie
to b^nt the end, when all ‘wc havu done,
said that all were animated by the same
aU^c inllnenco wi* hav{i
piiipomN-that civ*’ •^aud * reUgipiis"^
and ho libpcd'’ to the judgment it will be determined wither
on the path of <lnty;
we itav£ given the right of way to God or
but as '.|ie'ift*jfiTiit'--^rtray!^
-Uau.
pie of Maine a.H very prosperous, intimati'lg that it viras owing to tho Demoeratio
'The races at Fairfield lakt^
ride diiriug .tbe past tjlevcu jjeaw. .Jlo

ent on charity for support. Coiisidembtu
time was si>oiit iu discussing the tariff
quo.Htiuu. Spunking of the charge that
the Democrats were a free trade party, he
said that it wasa lio; and that tho >!llian
who litters it should Ixi choked.
(ton. Cary said he could talk two hours
on tho tariff, and no one could toll wltothcr ho WAS on his ho.ul or his Ucols, but ho
would now make it so plain that if a Imy 10
yoai-H old could not undorstaud it he ought
to bo spanked and put to bed. Tiio car
dinal doctrine of tho Demoeratio party
was that tho only right Govonimcnt had
to tax any onewas for Its siqqxirt. 'Flint mon
had tho right to soil in tho best market
and buy in the cheniiost. They repudiate
the doctrine that tho Goveriiinoiit had a
right to tax one class, to help another.
'I'lio effect of custom duties, was that the
purohasor pays the whole bill.
If tho custom houses wore closeil and a
collector put into every store, fliore would
not be A township in Maine to vote for
Harrison and Morton.
'File oiistuin ufiluor would meet the
man who had a dollar's worth of sugar ofid
say, I want 80 cents of yon, to support tho
Government, and in tho interest of labor;
of his $10 worth of olothiiig, the officer
would demand $4.50; of his 80cents worth
of blue cotton, liu would demand 50 cents,
fur every five cent s|m>o1 of cotton, 2 1-2
oenU to HupiHjrl tho Guveruineut, and for
the benefit of tho mnimfoctiiror. 'Fhe
tax on salt, on tho incronso in tho family,
un blankets, etc., were all alluded to, aud
the i>eople wore told that if the tax were
indirect they couldn’t stand it. They
were also Infuruied that the tariff hod
iiotJiiijg to do with wages.
1.4ibur is better |taid here than in Kuglaud, because in that uuuntry there are
twenty men to every vacant place. Here
we have everything to do. (The elo<|uont
s|H*aker probably forgot tliat tbere bod
been iieriods during bis lifetime, when
the country was not ao'uear finished as it is
now, and had nut a quarter of its present
|K>puUtiou, that were terribly dull). Then,
apiioreutly forgetting that bo liod just said
there wore 20 appHcaiiU for every vacant
place, be asked why wages were bettor iu
free trade Kugland thou In the protective
oouutries of Geriuony, France, Kelgiuin
and Italy, and why the people wero Hook
ing to England from theee oouutries.
Tho general said tliat be was on old
iuan, but not too old to know a pretty girl
when bo mw her—be could tell uue 40
rods away. He leuiembered when our
faeturiee were filled with tbe neat, pretty
Yankee girls instead of the baU-storved,
balf-elod Kouuoks, who were brought here
to give the odvnUge of cheap labor.
i

Park. The race for green horses was won
in three straight heats by George Stack{Milo's gray mare Maud S.
It took 7 heats to duoldo tho 2.42 class,
which was finally won by liay mare Hiddah, owned by W. D. Haley, So. Gardiner,
liest timo, 2.40 1-4.
'Hio 2.30 race was ivon hy Maud U.,
time, 2.37, tho best ever made on a Fairfield track.
Several WatervilU* horses wore present
at the niecs, among whioh were Mr. A
IVcbb's Uosolutc, Kd GotcheU’s Ixuiis P.,
11. C. James* Maud M., and Guy Kdwanl’s
Startle.
Frank W. Kiitght’a Death.

'File verdict of the coroner’s jury in rcgaitl to tho death of tlm late Frank W
Knight, who was killed in tbe Maine Cen
tral yard at Portland, Saturday, is as fol
lows: "We, the jury, find that tho de
ceased, Frank W. Knight, came to his
d^ib by neglect of a pro]ier lookout on
tho end of the morning train in the Maine
Coiitml yard.”

REDINQTON & Ce,
SEERSUCKER
Are the Dealers to Patronize in

Furnishing Goods!

Coats and Vests
-AND-

H(*iiu’nih(*i that wn (ran ninl do

straw Hats

hoII

gmida nt lower pricoH than any tii'm

in the Htale.

W(* liavo one of Iht* fincHt stocka to «oIi*(*t from on the -Ken.

nelieo riviM-.

It in irnpoHHihh* in give prieea on paper iw we have not i||(.

Hpucc to do it in ; Imt call and imiiiire onr prieoH and he eonvinced that wc
are giving it to you Htraight

We deal in tlie following gotnla:

Co»t:!

t

AT-

CARPETS, CROCKERY,

Dolloff & Dunham’s,

Mirrors, Mairesses, Feathers,
40 Main St., Waterville.

•

*

Etc., Etc., Etc.

Special Bargains to those who wish
RUBBER BOOTS and SHOES. * * to Ihmish houses thronghoat.

Tlici'i' in no liiu- of {-ooils iiiiiiiufiii'liiioil of wliicli llio
coiiHUnior knows) so little rof-nnlini; .jimlily.
You OBk for 11 pnir of IjOOO KUItlllOKN and lake
wlintcvor the rctiiiler offerH yon.
TaADK MAIIK.

II y.ni will insist on liiivWg have been very ngreealily disappointed in our aale of Carpets, ami
altliongli wo trieil onr lieat, the Hloek got so low that we eonhl not meet tlio

iiit; ilie

AMERICAN RUBBER COMPANY’S

demand.

In the fntiite we shall try to avoid

kik

h shortage liy purehasinu

Unit tlicy bear tliia CIoinjiany'B name or trade mark, yon in larger ipianlitieH. We liave aoinewhat nqilenlHhed onr atoek and wo uin
will l)e aasured of a good artiele. Tliey arc made of the llneat Tlire now prepared to allow a good selection.
Para Kliltitrr, and are 8(dd liy all FirNi C'laxH retailerH. Insist on
!
Imving them and take no others.

cooila lunl l)e

S)iro

Our Fall Patterns will soon be in and we should like
Southern CallforiilM Excursions.

Flic Kivpr and Ilarlxir hill has bocome
Messri). Kaymond & Whitcomb will lie- a law without the Prosidont's signature.
gill their I’acifie Coast excursion trips
earlier than nsiial, this year. 'Fwo trips
I/Ki Cabins were, in the
by the most ilirect route to Sonlhcrn Cali
Ilarrisoii-'ripiK’camx! canipaigti of 18-io, erected in
fornia—the Atchison, 'Fo|M*.ka & Santa Fo
l.inc—^nro announced fur Scptciiilior 10
tho large cities and vil
and October 8. Those tours will lx; car
lages, and iiwut for hold
ried out in the same careful manner that
ing {xilitical meetings.
hius made the winter excursions so pojuilar
Barrels of hard cider
in years past, and they will cover all the were placed in front of the cuhiim, and the
advantages of side trips, hotel conixnis, a "I.K>g Cabin hard-cider campaign of ’40”
choice of five roiitc.s returning, etc., given has passed into history as the most enin connection with the later excursions. thnsiastio of our {xjlitical contests. Ix>g
'Fhe rctum tickets are good through the Cabins have for this reason a |>cniiniient
winter, spring, and early summer. Among place in American history. Warner’s l>og
the places that may be visited on those Cabin Kcmodics and ‘'FipiMicanoe” tonic
tickets are Pasailena, I.408 Angeles, Kiver- bitters have secured a |>criiinncnt place
sidc, San Diego, Ixnig Beach, Santa Bar because of their excellence.
bara, San FranciBOo, Montcroy, Santa
(ion. Sherman has Ixiught a house in
Cruz, Son Hafael, and Napa Soda Springs.
Kvery ticket entitles the holder to visit New York and will make that city his
ail those places. In addition to these trips permanent home.
there are to be autumn excursions to the
Don't Experiment.
Pacific Const through the Northwest, and
to Colorado, and likewise a series of short
You cannot afioni to wasUi time in exer tours to eastern and norihern rosoris. iiorimciitiiig when your lungs arc in danger.
W. Kaymond, 29(» Washington street, op- Cousumiitiou- always seems, at first, only
pusito School street, Boston, Ma.*is., will lx.* --------a cold. „
Do ......
not |M'nnit any «•«
dealer \Ai
to iiiiinjnc
im|K)sc
plenseil to furnish dosoriptivo oirculars.
you with some cheau iiiiitation of Dr.
King’s New Discovery for Consumptiun,
THE rUEMIDENT IN WATEItVlLLE. Coughs i»Im1 Culdsj but lx.* sure you get the
'~'nmine. Because he can make more profit
The Hick Reculve Mmllctt] Hervloc* Frc*4* of 10 niay tell y.pu he has something just as
Charge.
gtxxl, or just the same. Don’t Ix' deceived
- ;.........
— ujMMrgelting
insist
uimmi geltiiu Dr. King’s New
'Fhe president of the groat British staff but
.9^
consisting, of Discovery, which is guaranteed to give. re-.
dp]|%«4L^.Tbr*^Limg RiKL.CfteJtt^afTeculHQ.ui uumher. mJjl bo at tiiUvl^;
"HmiseTponYTuesday, Aug^2I/
F,- Me^h-:
day ovouitig, Aog. 20—five days. Being ns Drug Store. Jw»i*g«.boUh*s$L.- desirous of becoiiiiiig rapidly aud person
A Sound Legal Opinion.
ally acquainted with the sick, the doctor
yill exainine and advise {latieuts, also per
rj. Bainbridge
Daiiiuriuge Munday,
aiuimay,Esq.,
r^sq., Comity
form'oHsilftgiQiKbBpeiiutiuiift. free of charge Atty., Clay
1... Co., 'nFex., ‘Have
used used
says; "Have
tMMttbL&vor theytok- is h Electric Bitters with
___ most Impp
, ,»y results.
|Mmrylow with Malajgm^gHasBlq^JHit'Vras'eured by
•r:T-rr~.--9M.j3HPSSjne<ticiiie. Aiif satisfied
no instance accept a cas^ unless Oiey Vre that Electric Bitters saved his life.”
certain they con cure or inaterially benefit
.Mr. D. J. Wilcoxsoii of Horse Cave,
it. If your ease is incurable, they will Ky., adds a like testimouy, saying: He
frankly and honorably tell you. Call positively believes he would have died, had
early and avoid the crowd.
It not been fur Electric Bitters.
The. staff will make, visits to this city
'fhis great reiiieily will ward off, as well
every three mouths. The niiiount of caii- as cure all Malaria Diseases, and for all
dur and houor manifested hy these physi Kidney, JJvor and Stoiimoh Disorders
cians and surgeons hns secured for them stands nncqualcd. Price ,50 cents and $1,
an iinpamlleled sucooss in every city they at J. F. McManus’s.
0
have visited. Office hours 9 A. M. to 7.30
(>. M. Sunday 10 a. m. to 5. i>. m.
By the expiration of the time allowed ii
which tlie President can veto a measure
presenteil to him for his cunsideretioii, tho
river and harbor bill, which appropriaUis
iipwanl of $20,000,0(K) for the improve
ment of the rivers and harbors of tho coiiiiIias become a law without tho^ProHidont’s
signature. This has Ixion shown to be tho
largest amount ever appropriated by Con
gress for thi&puiposc III a single bill; but
It must bo'tekou into account that tlie n{>propriatioQ covers two years’ work, no pro
vision having been miulo for the care of
our rivers and harbors last year. Never
theless, tlie amount set apart in this bill Is
undoubtedly excessive, aud wo wish the
President bad shown some more of his
courage and sent the hill bock to Congress
for revision.—Boston llendd.

Oettlng Ready to Throw Stones.
(From tliu Iloitoii Ho'nld.)
*
Mr. Blaine came to town yestenlay
and brought oonsidernblo l^piibliean
hngen, tho Geisor woe sunk in 8 ininiitos,
enthusiasm with him. 'Flie Demuorats
with a loss of (uusongers and crow of 110 are waiting for the gravel train to arrive.
persons.
Literary Hotioes.
The Kopiiblioon cainpiUgii was o|)enod in
Although Haki'Ku’s Maoazink for Sep
Portland, Weilnesdoy, iy what was oontember U a fall number, tliere are no signs
aidered to be the greatest pmnkor gathered about it of turning in the sere and veiiow leaf.
the oonimry, all the leaves retain the vigor
there since tbe war. Speeches wore mode On
aud freshness of summer to a degree tliat is
by Mr. Blaine, Warren Miller, Congress simply faBoinaUng. The fancies of all classes
man Koed, aud A. W. Teohuy* The meet of readers ore oatereil to—people of sentiment,
tiraolioal, ooromon sense iXHipie, lovers of fun.
ing was under tbe auspices of the llopub- lovers of flotlon. and loveni of fair women and
brave
men. These, and more too,/will find
lipau State Committee.'
ariiolea to intereat them iu thu Number. Ar
tistically, tbe September llAurxK's is of
WUV IIAKVNp l»OWDBK8 A^E IIKNT. marked exoefienoe. K. A. Abbey’e "Harvest
Home" drawing one of whioh b used as a
froUspiece, reara tbe high-water mark of per*From Hall’s Jonrool of Ueolth.
feotion In tlieir lipe.
Baking posrderi pre|)eriy ouiii|M>uuded,
buys will enjoy the frootispleoe of the
and containing pure ei^n of tartar, are August Wlpx Awark, "The Criais.” aUu the
more oonveiiiout thou yeast; and breiul iu.*coiu|tauyiijgarUole. Saved on tlie BriMIl- One
and pastry mode with wei are just as of the most beautiful tbinge in tbwuuiiiber is
'^at Very Mab. This Ufolhiwed by a "par
whofesuiue, and for more palatable
able" entitled'Hie Temple of Masio» In The
We are iu entire umpatby with tlie Klephauts of an Indian Prlooe, Uise Hieley
inannfttcturers of the Kt^el Baking Pow Seward offers the young folks the most eaterder—who commeuoed and ore vigoroiulj taiulug elephant article ever written. Pets In
oouductiug the war ogmiut the u*te of Artivt Life is by KleROor Lewis. Edwa^
Everett Hale writee aboat Buatou Common as
adulterate baking powMrs.
it wa« in Kavolntlooarj Days. Ur. Oarneit of
Before oommitUug ourselves, however, Uie Uritudi Uueeum usa witty Cbiusse story
we mode teste of » suftloieut number of call^ Tbe Bewail_________,
of IndustiT. -Mia. James
baking powders to satisfy ouiwIvm that T. FSeldt odbtributes a long, suggeetire etury,
A Helping Haiid. Heuble Roses,,a eei^, u
tbe siawtitutiou of alum for oreom of tar ooutributM by Mre. Sherwood. 1 ha trainingtar iu their composiKon has not l^i over skip serial, by Mm. Crowinidileld, l*laoky
estimated, while a ooreful examination of BmalU, shows now the Goverament deouratea
tbe Koyol Baking Powder ocMifirms our Plucky with a medal. Uart^t Sidney ooubelief that Hr. Mottf tbe Government iributes a ehanuim poem, 'Fh^ Little Towuaud Airs. Frances A. Humphrey a pret
Chemist, when he singled out and ooin- Msld,
ty paper about The UiwIUh HaMX. fwlowml
meuded this powder fur IU wboleeomeuess bv an aooount of tne baby Budhas in
did it wholly in the interest of tbe public. I’hibet by Mrs. Leoooweua, loatrueUuas bow
We do iM^ hesitate to say that the Koyol to make a bandy uileroaoope, together with
Baking Powder people deeerve tbe grati Tauglas, I^ttara nvm ohlldren, poame, prisetiueetioos and pieUraa.
tude M the community whom (bey ore en
20oenta a number, H, LoiUirop Couipany,
deavoring to protect.
Boetou.

to have our customers call and inspect them.

^

Redingtoii & Co.,
AXfilix St.,

-

AATcitervllle.

Just below terminus of the 'Horse R. R.

SALE OF FARM STOCK!
On and after August 10, Geo. H. Crosby
will offer for sale at Elms Farm, Albion, the
mllowing lot of valuable Horses, Colts and
Fillies, Th9roughbred Hereford and Grade
White Chester and Black Poland Hoes
and Shoates. viz.t
I. - -BiwTal (IfiUU
fav -ha>A
^^

JsarwoW, weifdit atmut lina-'lbsl-.t A- gootMouktngi tough'honutr

Nic looking «n.l n„tch...l
**"r OolitioB, Hen, 7 your, old, weiRlil nliout 1050 lb«. A UrRo riiLT(ed lioree. A creat
wRiRer and can road free, 10 miles an hunr, is afraid of nothing and stanos withuut hitcriiiiL'.
Any woman c.an drive any of the almve named horses.
.‘IlBiriy. 10 years old, weight KMX) lbs. Is hmidimme and kind, can iwmI VI

splendid trotting rail and only ueetls training to oleveVop into avery fluitTiic?^ Has traltotl tliw
summer witbout the least trainuig or even ordinary exercise 1-2 mile in !.:«
.;t0 to wagon aud ii
2(M) pouixl driver.
7. ilrown mare, Cleopatra, (I years old, weight 1000. A very handsome and intolligeiit
Peruberon mare, IThamls
____ _____high, without a blemish or fault. Riwised in Detroit, Mioh.. and
brought East last fall. Her equal is hard to fiml in New Englaixt
weight Um lbs. Till* is an Almout mare uaod for
urde<ling, IS a splendid roader and is kind and hanihMimo. Women drive her. 0«>od gait.
». B^ niare, Bess, 7 years old, weight about KXX) lbs. A Morgan Mare of great endurniu ibut geiiUe as a lamb. Will stai^ anywhere, and will pull a groat loail. Women and ohildnn
dnye her. Is with foal to Broadway. Kuods well.
10. Sorrel FiHie, Blondette, 'J voan old, weight about JMM). This fillie is a rich sorrel with
witli cream oolorod mane and tau and for style and nerve oumbiued with beauty aud gentleness camiut be excelleil. She is built for great strength and endurancti and has an easy gait,
promising great roadiug quahties Her dam is a fine Knox mare 0 yeaia old, who stole in r
colt III imsture when 3 years old. Some fine horse oolta were in tho ixixt inuture. She is ii
good one aud S'i/O has been offeretl and refused within a few months for her.
H. Black iiJJie, Topsie, 11-4 years old. a tall finely built fillio. with goo<l gait. promisuiL*
ixjod. Coal black. Sire. Wmsfow boy, he by KoKo. Dam by Gen. Knox. Ilan/s dam, u
I------^
essenger. Ago
match for No. 12.
la.
ooU "Honjton” 1 W yeaiyolil, weiRht about
Iba, A baiulionie ooa
oo I blat'k
KtiblmB, .ired by N. It Wolbiiglon'ii colt, bo by Cbao, It. Wollinaton'o ----- , be by. Qidenn.
I>iimbv Cruwiil>riuoo, bo by Ooik Koual dani’» <laiii by Qon. Witbonll. I’roniii
’romises well.
spmtod but kind. Mates No. 11.
1.1. uay niiie, (teorgianua, Ji moe. oJa^s/XeixInJ gait, proiuioes great speed, will riwko hei
mark. Sire, Claremont, he by Alii^nt Eagfo, he by Alraont, he V Alexander’s AMallnh.
Dam hy
sire’s daiu ^d^ Thorne.
•y ((Inward,______________
______
14. Chestnut oolt, AbdallaliI Klian.
Khan. 2 nios. old. HU movement iudieates high speed if
praperly raised and handled. Sire, Morgan AbtUllah (exhibition 2.;i2), he by Taggarta Abdallah, he by Farmer's Beauty,^ he by Ulffor^
_
_
Uiffor^ he by Woodbury an<l_hb. by Ju^i
Morgan,
Dam by Mornlls Kuox, hebyOan. Knox. Granddamby Morgan Tiger.’giwt"grandId
'm.*...
HI
was liy old AlKlallah aixl hu great grand dam un Ins sire s dam’s side WAS by imiiortod Bellfounder. He ought to bo a good one for stock as well as fur trotting.
THOUOUGIIBKBD HKKEFOUDS.

rilMk

By a colUaioii at sea, Tuesday, tlio 14th,
Ixitwooii tho Danish ateamor 'Fhingvalla
and tho Geiser from New York to Co{M*n-

later.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A iiiarrel ot purity,
streiiBth Slid wholtwomeness. More ecoiminlt^
ttian llieonlhisry klinle, and oaiiiiut bo sold in
omniwtitlun with thu multitude of low test, short
weight slniii or nlnwpliHti* ixiwdors. Solti only in
HOVAL UAKlNtl PoWliKH CO., 106 Wsll
8t..N. Y.

RAYMOND’S
VACATION
EXCURSIONS.

GRADES.
One iiair oxen, inatohed and luuxly, four years old.
One imjr steers, luaUihed, 2 years old.
One imir steers, matohef!, 1 year old.
One Holstein aud Jersey Cow.
One Ilerefurti ami Jersey Cow.
Four gnule Heifers, It years old.
One grade Heifer, 1 year old,
SWINE.
One White Chester Boar.
Eight White Chester and Black Pulaml Sows (with iiigs).
Twelve White Chester and Black Poland hihuatoa.

GEO. H. GROSBY, Elms Farm, Albion, Me.

Buy 4 Your + Roorn^ Paper

All Traveling Kxpenaea Included.

k i«riy wiii h*ave Jkwmn Monday, Senteinlwr
• Graml Tour «f Slxty-lCIght Lays to

YELLOWSTONE
NATIONAL PARK,
------ ANI»-_

Across the Continent.
trip Inulktdus, in addUlmi to s tlioruugh
■ (ibl-seeiiiB rmnid amongt the ni.iiuvia
of \uti
the Nsfour ofwonders
Itoual I'arh, a oempleU) U
Uie l>ao(a« Nortti-

sesi "to t;a|>tornlK, extolling fraiu Vluturia, Uie
CehnnWa, io
to Ban IHago
V’**FiJ***.V^ !*''*)*••*•
tJnlnmbJa,
Il.l^nkilee.
lUHi miiMn Kritl>ili
__ . IHago—over
..rr..
Itoturii Ticket Good
u^ll July,
-A party will Imvo Mcimlay, CeUOier 8, for a
Qvaad Tour of Hlily-one Days to the Paotflr

Spaulding’s - Book • Store,
And get the Lowest Prices.

ALSO WIBIDOW ISHADEN,
WHICH WE TRIM, HEM AND HANS IF YOU WiSH^ SPECIAL
PRICES TO THOSE OWNINS TENEMENT HOUSES.

Northwest
—— vv.
loryMgn
****‘»»Bh vaiiiwniia.
Callfbralo.
IhjrUSe will leave Huptemlwr 10 and Oetober g
£?*■
VAllforala Direct (vts AtohUm,
Jlqwks SiHfotM |<V» lUtlroad: and uu (he aatwe We liHvo the Agenry for liie IhiBt Kngraviiig Ilouae iu Now Kiiglaiid aud
Also Klghleeu Tripe la
**ptomber l«i Kuterii Uesoru.
.
1. A. WiltlXXlMB.
WIltVOOMB

This is the place tg get your Cards.

... IIAYMOND,
W.

MABB

***' ^"***’®^** **®*""?

SLi)cxtxl<lixiie*s

Boole

Sit ore.

Waterville Mail.
STATE NEWS.
C'nrtor 1). Keen of Freedom, Iian Accept
ed the position as professor of penmanship
and assistant in the commercial depart
ment of the Maine Wesleyan Seminary
and Female College^ Kent’s Hill.
Burglars blew open the safe at the
Uiimford Falls & Buckfleld railroad sta
tion last Friday night, and secured altoiit
^25.
An ineffectual attempt was also
made to blow open the safe in the post of
fice at Bnckficld..
The final survey of the Northeni Maine
Railroad line from Mattawamkeag to'Patten is now l>emg made by Chief Kngineer
Danforth. It is expected tiiat the entire
line to Prestpie Isle will be surveyed and
located this year.
The city council of Rockland have
passed an order providing for the number
ing of the houses of the streets in the city,
in anticipation of the action of the postal
department establishiug the system of free
mall delivery there.
The steamboat men say that they have
seen sturgeon in quite good iinml^rs in
the IViiuhscot during the past week. One
big fellow eight or nine feet long jumped
out of the water and got stranded on
iiuliscut Point a few <lay8 ago and the
crows have enjoyed feast.
A. J. Kennedy, a Moosehead Lake guide,
has a pair of young bald beaded eagles
which he took from the nest in the ab
sence of the parent birds, and they are
now nearly grown. One of the noble
American birds is very savage while the
other is tame. They are very rare speci
mens.
The only gentleman in Maine engaged
in the lumber business, who has aimonnced
himself for the Mills bill, who was for pro
tection four years Hg«), says a correspond
ent, is an owner of timber land in Canada.
He ought not to be olaincd for wanting
free luinlwr.
W’^ood, Bishop, & Co., stove futindera,
Bangor, employ from seventy to eighty
hands at their foundry on the Hampden
Road. During the present summer the
old tK>iler has Tu'ca removed and a new
boiler of 50 hurse-{M>wer, made at the
Penobscot Steaiii Boiler Works, lias been
put in its place.' Thu firm will this season,
ns usual, make a very extensive disulay of
their furnaces, stoves, etc., at the Kastern
Maine State Fair.
Hun. S. O. Brown, Hon. J., B. Mayo,
and Col. J. B. Peaks of Dover, and Hun.
F. F. Hill, of Exeter, the gentlemen who
are so strongly pushing the project of a
new railroad, met last week and made ar
rangements to complete the survey at
once, and a party of six meu ate now with
the engineer, locating the line. As soon
as tlio line is located and plans made, the
railroad commissioners will be called to
adopt it, and the organizution completed.
An effort will be made to be re^y for
business by Sep^niber 1.
Capt. John
Shack ford, of Jay Gould’s
yacht Atlanta, is staying at the Malvern
at Bar Harbor, the yacht being out of
cotpmissiou this summer. He says that in
a recent conversation with Bussell Sage,
who has bought the Grand Southern road,
that gentleman said that it was his belief

Hon. Jus. Crosby, of Dexter, has been
retained for the defense of Dr. Weed in
dicted for cumplicitv in the Peter Bennet robbery. Dr. W’^eod now has six at
torneys.
In the Guelet enp races at Newport, K.
1., Volunteer took tirst place iu the sloop
class, and Sachem, another Burgess Ismt,
first among the schooners. Katrina was
second to Volunteer, defeating both Puri
tan and Mayflower.
Mr. Joel H. Reed, of Allmny, N, Y.,
and Miss Millikcn of New Orleans, were
drowned frtun a canuc at Bar Harbor Sat^
urday. The bodies have not been recov
ered.
The New York Iward of liealth has de
clared a strict (piaraulinc against tlie in
fected |>uints in Florida and such other
points as inny licrciiftcr become infected.
The house and buildings of Winfield
Swift, at East W'arren, wei-e destroyed by
tire, Friday evening, with hay. a horse,
three pigs and farming utensils. Loss,
1^3,000; insured for #400. It was .sup
posed the Are was accidently set by cliildreii.
In case of Lnhey stabbtMl to death in
Lewiston, lust week, the jury re|>ortcd
that they find that Lahey came to his
death by a knife in the bands of Jerry McGillicuddy: and that Michael McGilliciiddy was an accessory to the act. Both of
the Hcciised are under arrest
At Shenandoah, Iowa, Thursday night,
a mob of masked men took from jail
Frank Phillips uwaiting trial fur attempt
ed assault upon a six-year-old girl, tirred
and feathered him, whippeiT him ami
hung hill) fiou) a telegraph pole until he
was half dead. He is not expected to
recover from his injuries.
A Washington dispatch announces that
Republican Senators arc striving to dis
pose of all important general legislatiuii
as rapidly ns possible in view of the
threatened deadlock on the flsheries treaty
and the anticipated protracted discussion
of the Mills tariff bill. If opportunity is
offered. Senator Frye will endeavor to
call up the Uiiiou Pacifle Railroad funding
bill, which is nut ox]>ected to provoke
lengthy debate, and which will pass the
Senate by a practically unanimous vote.
The indications are, that if the Democm6c side of the chamber enter upon a
course of fllibiistering against final action
on the treaty the Republican Senators will
refuse to allow the transaction of any oth
er business until the deadlock shall be
broken.
KENNKUEC COUNTY CONVENTIONS.

The Republicans nud Democrats of
Kennebec County have both held their
conventions this week; the Republican be
ing at Augusta, Tuesday, the 14th, and
the Democratic iu this city Thursday, the
IGth.
ll«|mbllcans.

For county coiuinittco, tile following
names wero reported and . accepted: S. I
Abbott, Waterville; Geo. R. Stevens,
Oakland; S. C. Whitmore, Gardiner;
paries D. Wood, Wiuthrup; W. H. BigeIbw, Augusta^
^

Two names wero presented as candi
dates fur sheriff, Charles R. MoFadden of
Waterville, the present iiiciiml>eiit of the
oflice, and G. T. Slovens of Oakland.
Mr. Stevens received 70 of the 1.32 votes
cost, and wju) <leclaretl the nomine© of the
convention. On motion of E. F. Webb,
the nomination was miulo unanimous.
F)ir judge of probate, Henry S. W'cl>ster of Gardiner received a renomination
by acclamation, as did Howard Owen of
Augusta for register of probate.
Ftir clerk of courts, Winfield S, Choate
pf Augusta received 68 voles to 04 for A.
C. Otis, and was declared the nominee.
James E. Blanchard of Chelsea was
uumiiintcd for county treasurer, and C.
M. Weston for county eoininissiouer.
..

Democrat If Convention.

The Democrats of the comity held their
convention in this city Thursday, with the
following results:
1). H. Thing of Mt. Vernon was elected
chairman, and Sul Gallert of Waterville,
secretary.
For Senators, Weston laiwis, Gartlincr,
Russell Jones, Waterville.
For County Attorney, M. S. Holway,
Aii|rnsta.

lor Sheriff, Edward Stafford, llallowell.
F)»r Judge of Probate, Henry A. Priest,
Vassalboro.
For Register of Probate, D B. McCaiisland, Farmingdalc.
For County Treasurer, Chas. E. Dutton,
China.
For Clerk of Courts, L. O. Cobb, Wiiithrop.
For County Commissioner, Howanl W.
Dodge, Clinton.
Since the adoption of the CuuKtitution
of the United States in 1780, the oflice of
President has been flllcfl during nine qitadrieiiuial terms by Virginia, four by Ten
nessee, four by New York, three by Illi
nois, twice by MaHsacliuHutts, and once by
New Hampshire, Pciinsylvauia and Ohio
eneli. Fractions of terms have been filled
by Ohio, Ivonisiana and Illinois. Twentynine States have beet) represented in the
Preauluutial onice. Of the eighteen ))erRoiis who have Wen elected to that oflice,
four—Harrison, 'I'aylor, i.«incoln, and Garfiehl—have died during their incumlMUiuy;
tliree—Miulison, Hurnson, and Lincoln—
never visited England. Once the election
of President devolved upon the House of
Representatives, voting by Slates, each
State easting one vole. Only one Presi
dent hiis been impeached during Ins iiicuinl>eiicy. There is butoiio livingex-President.
A prominent Newark (N. J.) Democrat,
alluding to the large number of laboring
men who arcYeaving the Deinuerutic party
ill New Jersey, and declaring for Ilarrisoii,
says, **UnleHS we Democrats cun stop the
desertions we shall certainly lose New
Jersey in Nevember next. . . . The men
understand the real merits of the tariff isand will not.

------ mffriaWiry"."'"** tueiort, aadjj^^ipo^

fottWTtlIfl''tHfcy (jfiotiaTTgurijs and relate
'.
ITWFor Senator, Hun. E. F. Webb present- experiences tliat, if true, give, them good
L'ln tlio
Sliat|.a Line
l.iiio
*
itices and the States via
the Shore
cause
fur acting as they do. ... I am
would soon be afforded, for the Grand ed the* name of W. T. Haines of Water told by,u proimiient Deuiooratic leader
Soiitlteru was to make coimectiuu with it. ville, and F. H. Beale of Monmouth pre , that it is not deemed advisable to circulate
sented the name of Otis W. Andrews of I cullies of the President’s message and the
GENERAL NEWS.
Monmonth. The ballot being taken, 132 ' Mills bill, and that is about all tlieru is to
votes were cast; necessary to a choice, 07. I send out just vet. 1 don’t like that sort
I of a fight, if we are afraid to publish our
The tide of transatlantic travel has
Otis Andrews had 61, and W. T. Haines,
turned, and the late foreign-bound steamI side of the question in New Jersey, we
ships ft'om New York, bare comparatively 71; and W. T. Haines received the nom I might AS well shut up shop in that State.”
—K. Y. Mail and Express.
small passenger lists. /
ination.

.

IThe Wateryille Mail.
CHARLES G. WING, Editor.
WATEEIVILI.K, Ang. 17, 1888.

Ilhe Republicans of "■
Aru reqiMWUMl u> moot lit City Hall, nn

jvr<>t'&cln3r

Aug.

20, 1888,

■.(I )lo'clock, for tiiu puriKWo of «rrccllng
orffiinixAtlon for CAniiAlgii {tiiriHxini.

m

ilior-

Sm notico of Hcpulrtican meeting at
( ity Hall nt 8 oVIuok, Monday night.

and TompH streets; and graded and improved lior groiiiidn.

l,ot nvnry pnMon attend who Ixtllcvos fliat
I he UcpiihlicniiN have inailu nr range
l|hf Indnatrlul policy of our covommcnt for
menu for raiRhig a Hag across Main street,
M yeoFfi ha« b«wn a HnoocNH and not
near Fcmplc, as R(M)n ns the weather is fa
laini'X'rablc fhllnro.
■
1»EB OltUKK.
vorable.

Local News.
Xcw sweet potatoes are in the market.
hogs are riiuiiing in the river in quite
turgf mimbors.
(}. !•'. Flood & Co., arc having their sheds
iinteil by Joseph Penney.
Mrs. II. G. Raiisteil is having repairs
i.s<h' on her hotise on Park street.
Over a hundred watermelons l^avo boon
rim'cd this week by Frank Packanl.
Quite a niimlwr of bicycle riders from
kowhogan wore m town Saturday.
Mrs. Samh Porcival has been pniutiiig
ind pn}>cring her niillmery store.
Allicrt M. Balentino sold a four months
lid (’oh West colt this week for 91()0.
S. S. VoAO & Son have some fine views
,f ('amp Marble, -Augnstn, taken this
eck.

Sumner Rowe is pnttingin the foundation
for the building to bo iisoil by the oloctrio
ight Co., at Brunswick.
The slaters are nt work on Dr. Pulsir’s new house, and the rest of the work
being pushed rapidly.
The tower of Memorial Hall is a favor
ite nesting place for doves, and they are
'Cii there in largo numbers.
Xew plate gloss has boon placed iu
Dulioff & Duulmm’s window, to replace
Imo broken a short time ago
Kev. Mr. Croeloy, of Portland, will su[)ity the pulpit of the Universnlist church,
August 10th and 20tli, nt 2.30 r.M.
Uev. (J-. W. Christie, of Old Town, will
rcneli at the Congregationalist church,
ngust lOtb; preaching services morning
>11(1 evening.
Wehl)or and Philbrook shipped two
atcr ernns to the Boston ft Mitino U. U.,
to go to Worcester and the other to
^ksl Cambridge.
A fine portrait of Hon. Henry W. Paine,
iim of the roost distinguished nliiimii of
f’tilhy University, has just Imscu received,
ta* hung in Memorial Hall.
Workmen are now digging ditches or
[vstercoursos alongside the horse railroad
rnt-k nn the FnirHold road, and the roaday is }>oing widened in places.
Ficdcrick W^. Farr, Colby ’82, pivstor of
lit* Adams street church, Saco, resigned
14 paslorato Sunday. Ho will accept a
dl to the Baptist oltureh, at Milford,

PERSONALS.

Pwo polea, 10 feet Ion g, have been nur(too. GoUhv
v
and wife are visiting nt
.Hwanville.
L
....
chnned liy the Reiniblieani for anpiiorta to William M., lArrabee’t,
Mrs,
K.
C.
Herrin
retnmod from her
» miiipaign Hag to lie placed over Main
visit to lAgmnge Wt'ilncsday.
street.
.
Mis's Mary Sweeny is visiting friends in
A very anmll niiinlier went to Mamiio- Bangor.
eook last Sunday, not so many ns went on
!*’• KIdeii, J. H. IMaisted, Miss
the eicnrsion of the Juvenile 'I'emplnrs Hurenee Plnisteil and Miss Helen Plaisted
L' *•
fov a Iwo weeks’ visit at
the day befo(^.
Katalidin Iron Works.
Mrs. Angie Smith has removed the
Mrs. A. Otten returned from her visit
fence around her residenee, corner of Kim to Skowhegan last Satiinlay.
^
Dr. K. L. Jones lias liad electric lights
put in his residenee comer ,of Pleasant
and Dalton sts.
'

W. Ciiadwlck returned Satnnlay from
his hnsiness trip to Boston.

Harry Wilshiro rt'turned the Hrst of
the wiH'k from his sojourn at Northport,
and has rcHiimni his duties at IjowoM
<lnig store.
Will Mnynarrl retnmefl frf»m Northrequested to l>e prew'nt, port the latter part of last week.
esjiecially charter mcmlKirs.
Mr. Charles Tucker returned from hi»
Our thanks are duo Norman F. Cole vm'ation, which he pa.SH«'d in the vicinity
'
.........................................
ij«f
New|K)rt pond.
Miss Fannie Chanu
man, Commissioner of Agrienitiin*, for a
Icr has been siqiplying Mr.'Tuckor’s place
I’upy of report on the eonditlon of tropi
nt Spaulding’s.
cal and semi-tropical fruits of the U. S.,
(ieorgo K. Bonlolle, Ksq. who has liocu
for 1887.
spending the sunmior at Squirrel Island
The delay to the trains Saturday after is in the city this week ami will return
noon was caused hy the breaking, while to-morrow.
George Jackson lias returned from his
near Bowdoinham, of a connecting rod.
The engine was run slowly with one rod vacation.
George Terry was in town Saturday.
to Dresden, whore a frieght engine was
Master Frank W. Aldon has gone to
secured.
Stpiirrol Island for an outing of a week or
Nothing doHnite has as yet b<*en done ten days. Ho is the guest of Master Payabout a fire alarm. Chief Kngineer Tozer son Aldcn.
Professor Shailor Mathews, with his
is in correspondence with several manu
mother and sister from Brookline, Mass.,
facturers of different systems, all claiming
were in the city Wednesday, on their way
to be good and efficient. Tlie prices for to Monson, formerly the home of Mrs.
the different systems vary from IKXX) to Mathews.
'*
Mr. aud Mrs. H. R. Dunham returned
»2000.
home last Saturday from their pleasure
The logs are coming down faster ns the
trip, having hud a very pleasant time.
drive approaches; the workmen, who tend
Mr. Charles L. Smith, wife mid daugh
the boom at tlie dams, arc busy kccpfng ter of Now Sharon are in the city. Mr.
the raceways clear. Last night, after an Smith formerly resided hero and is well
hour 8 watching, wo found the logs were known to many of our residents, lliis is
his Hrst visit for eight years. Mr. Smith
passing a given ^loint at the rato of fifty
is brother to Mrs. II. C. Coniforth of Oak
per minute.
land, who is entertaining the visitors at
Uev. H. M. Heywood, p.astur of the her pleasant houio.
Miss Gertrude Perry will return home
Baptist church in Agawam, Mass., with his
from Aincshiiry, Mass., to-morrow, and
wife, is visiting at his nnele’s, Mr. Daniel
will resume her place at Dariah’s Monday.
Lihhy’s. Mr. Hcywoml was a student nt
Mrs. C. K. Whitcomb, who is visiting nt
Cohum Classical Institute, and entered Unity, is very sick; Jesse will leave Mon
Colby, class of '71.
day to take care of his mother.
Miss M. B. Maxwell, who is working
A large galvanized iron tank for sale.
in the printing office of S. Woodberry,
Is in ]icrfect condition: has l>cen used in Boston, is nt home on a short visit.
this office as a waU'r tank. IIoULs alrant
Kliner Craig and wife have returned
«1J10 gallons. Would mako a first class from a visit to his old home nt Frodericktoii,
N. B.
oil tank. Apply at the Mail office.
Rev. C. I. Mills is expected home next
At the meeting at the Skating Rink
week from a short sojourn at the White
last week Thursday, to choose a coinniitteo Mountains.
i
for Ward 2, Dean I*. Buck, Horace A.
Mrs. Whitman, mother of Mrs. Mills,
Towanl, (ieorgo K. Simpson were chosen. and daughter Angie of Florida, are spendDean 1*. Buck was chosen for city com iiig aTew weeks at the parsonage.
Mrs. Goodwin of this city attended the
mittee. Alaxit twenty {tersons were pres
funeral services of Frank Knight of Port
ent.
land, formerly Master Mechanic here.
The factory extension is nearly done,
Miss Mabel Knight is visiting relatives
most of the machinery is in place, and in the city.
many of the looms are running. The gjisMrs. R. H. Smith of Cambridgeport,
oinctcr is all done hut tinning the roof; it Mass., is in the city, and proposes R}>cnding
a few weeks visiting friends and relatives.
was filled with water yestenlay. The hnililMiss Klizabeth Williams has returned
ing in which the gas is to bo made is dune,
to the city after n protracted vnoation
and Homer Proctor with a crew of men is
Arthur T. Craig is re|>orted soriously
putting in the retorts. They expect to ill.
have the work completed next week.
Mr. L. A. Moore, wife and daughter, of
There will 1m* a special meeting of W.
S. Heath Relief Corps, Wednesday, Ang.

Yesterday Dr. J. .1) Titeomb of this Hnllowcll were in the city.
H. W. Jewett and ladies and Miss Sadie
city |)erformed the needle ojteration on one
Jewett of Gardener were in town.
I Uo\. 11. H. Tildcn, Colby ’7H, who Inus
of the eyes of Mr. Jacob Wing. Mr.
J. 1). Stanford of Portland, State sunerIhvu supplying the Chestnut street Baptist Wing was in I’ortlaud two years ago, and
intendent of telephones, was in town Wed
litirt h in Camden, has roooivod and ne- had a eataraet rmnovod from his right nesday.
i-epU'd a call to the Baptist church in eye. Mr. Wing, who is 85 years of age,
J. M. Wall is in the eastern pari of the
IClu'stcr, Vonnont.
is anxious to regain his sight, that ho may State, attending to,his duties as advanced
agent for Gurtan’s Minstrels.
resume
work.
He
thinks
that
too
much
<1. W. Withee of the Stoddard House,
Professor and Mrs. L. E. Warren have
'srtniugton, has been iu town this week. cannot be said in praise of Dr. Titeomb.
returned from their vacation.
[Mr. Withce is an ardent Republican, and
A gentleman from a neighboring city
Joseph Molchcr of Boston is at his old
ipressoa iu einplmtio terms his opinion came here to call at the home of a young homo in this city this week.
iff those RcpubUcans who, *'un account of liuly, and to make sure of a welcome, took
Mr. L. C. Trot of Boston, editor ami
I'ou.seieuciouB acniples” %ould vote for with him sevuml delicacies among which a publisher of the Spirit of the Hub, was in
this
city this week and suoiit a day at
IHI..line.
bag of candy was prominent; but alas for Snnnystdc.
The Congregationalist societies of Bcii- human proH|>cctsl although ho was warmly
Mrs. Z. Jusc and Miss Anna Jose of
II, Winslow, and Vassalboro, held a received, the candy was found tl)c next Dextor are visiting Mrs. C. G. Wing.
Isociable IVcdiicaday in the grove of Henry morning in the pocket of anutlicr young
Dr. and Mrs. E. L. Jones arrived home
(larland tii Winslow, on the banks of the man, which can hardly lie called a /air
Wednesday from a trip to Carrying Place
ISohiLstieook.
The young ladies played exchange of sweets.
I'uiid. They report giaxl Hshing and a
[Inihc liall, and other healthful pastime eoiiMr. (icorge H. Wing of Dexter, who flue time. No one ever rmlc in to the
Itribuled towards a most delightful day.
was a resident of Watorville forty years pond until last week, but the doctor wish
Thu system now under cousidomtion ago, has t>ocn visiting friends in the citY»
ing to have Mrs. Jones sec that pretty and
'or driving the street cars by electricity, and recalling iho iiieidents of his youth.
popular place and participate in the sports,
as a motor on a sejiaralo platform in Notwithstanding his long absence, he Hnds
constructed a bnckboard and drove iu with
front of the car, aiul the motor receives many of his acquaintances, and has taken
the baggage. With the exception of a
lie olectrio current from a wire sttspciidcd great pleasure in looking them up and
team that drove in the day before, they
ly iiRiokets over the track, along which a talking over old times in Watorville, when
wore the Hrst to ride over the mountain.
idley passes, the pulley being connected everybody was known to everybody else
Iwith tthe motor by a wire.
and almost a family interest taken in each
Tuesda^^iihim^ri
L.. Pyoctor was ■oMieri-Mr. ■'WTB^"r<dft!TM
IQI

_

■sHjffKSI
active in various parts of Maine this sum
the Seattle of the raceway below; but
mer. , Tlioy are on liand wherever th^re
u ho was going through, be seized a chain
are large gatherings of }>copIe, and every
*ud held himself ausjiended in the current
one should guard against them. In Au
juf water, wbioh was pouring through the
gusta, Thursday night, Mr. Frank Wal
liote, till help arrived aud ho was helped
ker was relieved of his i>ockct-lK>ok,
fmm hia uncumfortAble and dangerous
which was in his hip {xkjkct and contained
position.
about $-10. Among tho victims were
(lortan’a Kow Orleans Minstrels—an or- Major P. M. Fogler, Mark Rollins, Esq.,
Kunization well known here for their re- and B. E. Potter Esq-, who lost from $5
Hill'd performances—iiave been touring to $20.
«
Uie const of Maine and the Maritime
David Peters of tliis city was brought
Troviuoos, aud will give one |>crformnnce
homo last Saturday from Mercer, wliero
>11 IVnterville on Saturday evening, Aug.
he had met with a serious accident which
IHlIi. This oompaiiy is too well known to
may result in tho loss of a leg. Mr. Pe
rcqiiiro any special mention. Mr. (lortan
ters had but recently recovered from a
Has always endeavored to give the public
fever and wont to work at haying .before
clean and neat ontcrtAiumciits, in which
ho was strong enough. He became ex
1)0 baa ancooeded, and it is a |)08itivo fact
hausted, and fainting, fell n|K)n his scythe
tiuit ho lias the moat complete and best
whioh went throngli the knee, severing tho
oquipjied Minstrel Show that oomos into
knecscap aud making a very bail wound.
Maine. The Gold Baud, whiob has always
Doctors Tliayer and Hill were called, and
licun a feature with this show, will parade
will do everything iKNisiblo to save tho
u usual about noon time, apiiearing in
limb.
cohUy uniforms.
W. S. B. Rnimols has completed Ilia
Salvation Army Campmeeting will bo
grist mill bnildiugs and is now moving the
held nt Dresden, August 13tli to 20th inmachinery into tho building lately erected.
riiiKive. Tompenmue Campmoeting, Aug.
B. C. Priest is putting up tho shafting. A
20lh to 25Ui iuoluaivo, followed by the
new mn of stones will bo put in and grain
regular Motliodiat Cauipmeeting, Aug. 27th
elevator, tho hopper of which is on tho
to September 3d. Special features will be
outside of the building where a load of
introduoed at caob ineotiiig to make it a
grain can he dumped in, thence to the
kilhoii of imusnal interest. The Maine
basement where it jmsses over a sieve
Central railroad will sell tiukuU at the
whioh will take out all dirt and chaff. Tiio
usual liberal rednotiou in fare. To accuin- noisy gear between tho old mill has been
uxMlato tlie busy toilers of the week, siiocial removed and overytliing put in first class
tndus will mn on Sunday, Ang. 10, 20,
condition.
tod September 2, leaving Watorville at
R l5 AJi., arriving at campground at 0.35
'ITie nows from Camp Marble at Angui
A-M.; returning, leave campground at 4.30 ta is to tho offeet that though the weather
►■H., arriving at Watorville at 5'60 r.M, has nut been very favorable, the mustor
Tare for Sqitday trip from Watorville, is a successful one. Surgeon Thayer re
Wiipdesr, Vassalboro aud Uiversids, one ports tliat ho has been in camp eight years,
4ullar.
and never saw so little sickness. Xlie
(^nite an amusing rpiaway (to all but
Iho uwtior of the team) ooeurred Wednes
day at the lower end of Main street. Mr.
i^ivejoy of Belgrade took the bridle from
bis hone and baited him with bay, leaving
thu animal nubilebed, in front of Mr. Liu-

Keimeboo Journal, sjieoking of tho alert
ness of the gnardi saysi Major A. 11
Plaisted, tho Brigade Insjiector visited
Uiem six times during the night, and
found them each time attending promptly

to Uieir duty.
Oulu's, while ho went in to trade. Somellobbtug fbr Kelt.
thiug frightened the horse aud Mr. l^voIjist week oel%, began to ruu ou their
juy ran out just in time to seise him by
the neck; but be could not stop him and downward oourie to the sea, aud now every
the horse ran down round Dunn Block in eveiiitigi pleasant or stormy, the iiaiicut
to Front street, while several barrels rolled fiahurnian can be seen along the banks or
from the wagon and down the hill towards out on Ihe river, waiting for a nibble. As
tlie bridge. The horse was stopped oppo- the cols will not bite a book, the fisherinuu
•ite the Common, uninjured, but the wagou string tlio angle worms ou a threail awl
hod a shaft aud dasher broken, aud other wind them into a hull or “bob," and tie it
iojurk's which nseessiUtod leaving it fur on the line. Tho fisherman, ou feeliug a
i«palrS| whilo the owner prtioeedsd home bite or from time to time, will draw the
>» a borrowed wagon. Auotber proof of line up, and if the eels have hold of the
the folly of leaving horses uabitohed on the bait they will not let go until the Hue
stops Of they strike some hard substance.
the siiMti

tours for tho month of Septombor, visiting
nil the principal eastern mountain, lake,
and seaside resorts, and also the Gettesbnrg Battlefield,'Lnra^ Caverns, the Nat*^ridgo of Virginia, etc. Scarcely a
^iiit of general interest in New England,
'auada,
Ca
' or New York, can be mentioned
tlint is not included in this attractive list.
These trips cannot fail to prove exceeding
ly interesting. In addition to these excur
sions there will bo several autumn trips to
more distant -ixiints, including one to the
Yellowstone National Park and across the
coiitiuout to the Pacific Northwest and
California, Sentomher 10, another on the
same date to Itoutheru California direct,
luid still another to Colorado. There will
1)0 eimilar trips in October to the various
INiints mentioned excepting to the YoUowstono National Park. The last ^riy of
tho season to visit that region, will leave
Boston Septomher 10. Send for descrip
tive circulars to W. Raymond, 20G Wash
ington street, opposito School, Boston,
Mass.

in session ten weeks; whole number of pu
pils attending, 21; number of pupils not
absent nne-hidf day or tardv, ll; mimlier
of scholars altsent only one day, 6. At the
close of the term, a bmutifni plush photoalbiint was presented to tho teacher.
le day following a picnic was given by
tho teacher, for trio unpils
pupils and toelr paronta, at the boautifn]
fnl grounds of 8. P.
Smil^. About forty were nrcsont, and
tho afternoon was passod witn mnsio and
singing. After partaking of a bonnUfnI
repast, all prepared to go and dedicate the
now l>arn» which has been built on our
town farm this season. Tho evening was
passed in playing various games, and after
doing ample justioe to the peanuts and
candy, the party scjNirated, feeling well
pleasoil with their afternoon and evening’s
entertainment.
/.
Warren Bros, have erected a very fine
niommient to their brother Darius, his
wife, and tlusir two children in the Drummoiid yard iir Winslow. The tnnnnmeiit
is a combination, a granite Imse, Vonnont
marble plinth, die, and cap, with fonr
mniid Seoteh granite columns top)>ed with
a dome cap and urn, making a ve^ pretty
memorial, and adding to this Iwantifiil
cemetery.
Oho day last week a little girl of David
Sim|>son stepiicd on a nisty nail, which
was forced through the foot, making a
painful wound.
Rev. 11. M. llsywood and wife from
Agawam, Moss., are visiting his mother.
Miss Minnie Russell of Skowhegan is
the guest of Cora Smiley.
A good numlier attended tho Blaine re
ception at Augusta, including tlio company
of twenty-five in uniform.
There was a Sunday sehool picnic,
Wednesday, at H. L. Garland’s grove.
The Selectmen are making some longneodo<l repairs on the bridge near Ed
mund Hodges’.
Dr. George D. Cook and wife of Char
lestown, Moss., are visiting at the* homo of
Mr. and Mrs. II. T. Dnnning.

Salt Rheum
The agonies ofthose who wifirr from seven*
salt rhenm «ro Indeserlbabb' tuo rtisiiiolng.
heating, purifying lnfluef>r<'4«)f
fkinuipaiilla arc unequalled by any other ni«*tUrl-.i(
take pleasure tn laeouiiiK'mUnR llniHrv
Haroapa^Uia, for it has dono uoiHlers for iii<*.
1 had salt rhoinn very stvi'n ly, .'iffiv'ting me
over nearly my entire body. Duly tlmsewho
have suffered from this dUesne In Itv worM
form ran Imagine ths extrutot my afliirttnii.
I tried many medleloes, but r,iih«d lo receive
benefit until I took noixl'v airMpAiill.i.
Then tho diseaae began In iiiih4idp, thi«

Agonizing Itoh and Pain
disappeared, and now I am cuiirely free from
the disease. My blood seems lo bo ihoroughly purified, and my gcui'r.il hcnllh It
gruAliy benefited.'* Ltman Aii.km, Hexton
N. B. Churrh, North gilcagn. ill
"My son had salt ilMum on IiIh hAitds and
tho calves of his legs, ss bad Hint they would
crack open and blsecL He Unik HimmI’s H«rsaiwrllla and Is entirely cured ’ j ii. htakTOP. Ml. Vernon, Ohio.

From 108 to I35
"1 was seriously troublcil with salt rheum
for three years, and reeelvIitR no Itcncfit from
medical treatment I decided to try Hood’s
Sarsaparilla. I am now entirely nircd of salt
rheum; my weight has tDCre.ised from lOS Ihs.
to 133.'' Mrs. Aijcb Smitii. Kt:iniford, Conn.
If you suffer from salt rhouin, or any blood
dlsoasc.try Hood's Sarsaparilla. Uhoacured
many others, and wlUcure you

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Bold hy all emnetota. ^tstxforp.^ Preparmlnnly

RAYMOND’S
VACATION
EXCURSIONS.

18 AUTUMN TRIPS

In the Month of September. We are building an addition to our store which

Dl fniiit fivn l«> tbirtiH^u days, witb vtsita !*» all
the livuliiig Mountain. Idiki*. River. Hpring, and
Hvaaldc ltrr<)rta In New Khglatnl, ilie Mhldlr
8iaVo« and I'aiiaila, Including thu \Vbll<* Mounlalns, Montreal, DucIhn*. Dm* Maguenay River,
lAk« MempbrruoigiiB. Stowe, \|,, .Siinimlt -J
Mount .Mrtiintleld, Ulea of Hbiwlii, .Mount lH>iM«rt
MiHDNbeml I,ak<i. Did Drchar>l Hea,>b. lludiHtii
River, Saratoga, Ijike (hsirge, bake i'liaiiiplaln.
Auoable ntaxm, the Adlnuidaek Mi>nntalni>.
Maueb ('bunk, the Wycnnlng Valley, Walklui*
DIeii, Niagara Pali*, Die Thouoaud Mniida, Ihe
Nt. I.Nwreii4v Utier and Rapida, Tn-nton PalD.ele.
Kveumion No. IT will Include New York, I'liila
delpblii. IliilttiiKire, Hie RalDe of DeDyeburg.
Illue Mouniatu llouae, Shciinndimb Valley, rav

OORRE8PONDENCE.

When this is completed wc intend tu thoroiiohly remodel the part
we now occupy. In order to do this properly, we must

11. C.

In addition to Die aloite a |*arty uiM h*avc Itim(<in Nepieiuficr lu, for a tour nf (be VriRiwaionc
NallniiMl Park, .'^uiDiiulng the Jountey Arr«»aa
th«‘ C'oiiDiieiit.
On Die Miua date there will In) an eieiirelon to
PoUiroilo. and ".imiitid the C'ln’le" In Ihe
ItiM-ky M«»unlaliia
I ic(o!N«r 8, an eicnralon over the Nortbcrii I’a
rifle to the Parlllc Nnrthweal and ('allfhriDa.
AImi, SeptetnU-r 1<> and Di-toU-r H.eiciiiwloua in
N4iiitlH>m California ilIrtHS, over the Swtiln Pc
Route.
W. RAYMOND.
I. A. WIIITCDMn.
ifr .Sciul for dcocripDve circulara, designating
icthcr W>ok of "Klgbtt*en Autuiiin Til}ei,” ibe
Ycliowiilone National Park and TranoconDnculal
lour, theHouibcrn rallfornia excurabui, cr I'oli).
nido trip la (h>filrei|.
W. KAVMOND.
*
25X1 Woeblligtoh .St. <op|MVKltc SeloadSI.) IlliS
•I'DN. M.tSS
.
’ -iwii

CLOSE OUT OUR ENTIRE STOCK!

f

Ovtl^

Driiiikeiineaa or the I.i«inor Habit I’oallively Cured by iMlnilnlateHng Dr.
Ilaiiiea* Golden Hperlflc.
It can be given in a cup of ooffee or tea with
out
the
knowledgn
of the itemon taking U; ia
VASHALBOBO, M \1NE.
absolutely hannlcm and will effect a ficrnm(i^as 0ept. 19. Both MX' - NVtr hiiiUUngt,
Hn sll tmxiem liiiproremsntf. Kull coriHi of hk* iient and speedy oiire. whether Ui« mtient is n
iniMlerate driiiker or an alcohoPiu wreck.
fieiieiicol tesoti«r«. Pits fof ooIIcgM, for
Thousands of dninkarda have been iiioile teniSlid for liiwhioM. 8eo<l Cor esiulnuus.
4wtl
CHAM. H. .liiNKH, Prlnripnl, porate men who have taken (kilden bpeclfio in
their coffee wiUioui their knuwMge, and to
day believe they unit drinking of "their own
freewill. IT NKVKU FAILS. 'Hie
unco inqircgnaUid witli Uic SneciHc it booonioa
an utter imiNiosiblity for the Honor nmietite to
exist. For full particulars, ndtlresa (lOLDKN
SPECIFIC CO., IW Itoco St., Ciiiciiiiiati, O,
I liATu three good <‘Mi-rowfng bitsu wiiU-li I
ly.-W
will let At reAAoiiahle rat-A.
I». II. HUT€IIINHON.

lOO Doms Ono Dollar

OAK 6R0YE SEMINARY,

ROW BOATS TO LET

01<>s«aii'kj;2: Ovfit

MEN'S SUITS.

byC I HOOD A CO., ApStkacarinii, |x)w«n, Mmo,

ltrK:iilnr I'ANMiiiiere HiiIIn

at

MEN'S SUITS.
Tlic

l''iiirNl

(iSrnilrH.

BOYS’ SUITS.
of

Amrrlcnn CnMNlmcrcM nt

$6 and 8.60

FIRST CLASS TEAMS

$13.00

$6.75

AT REASONABLE RATES,

New Harness Shop New Livery and Boarding Stable.

$15.00

$7.50

A Cbolce Variety of PLANTS FOR SALE

OPERA HOUSE,

Satorday EveDiDg,TQgDat 18,

BROTON'S 0RI6INAL
NEW ORLEANS MINSTRELS I

Dunn Block Tailor Shop!

$2.50
S'or wril-iiinilc,
fiiililmi'N Mull,.
i:t.

Mlyli.li
I lo

At

$3.50
«*(• ollVr NrtrrnI Mlylr^* of
nil wool f'liililmi'v Miiil,
ill ilnrk anil IikIiI colorM.
I‘'iiir Cliiiilri'ii’M Niiif, tor

$4 and 5
A Krrnt vnrirly of rolorM
mill Nfyli-M of iiinkf.
Aki* I fo I I.
IloyN’

I.oiik:

I’liiif

MiiifN,

Afcc II lo IH,

$8.50

H. CASTLE,

Refloed Minstrelsy,
Elevated First Parts,
Turkish Patrol,

$2.00
S'or rcK'ilor I'aMMiiiirrc
NiiMm. Ak** a to IS.

I.4ist Tuesday, as Mrs. LlewcHyen
On the Messalonskee.
Chambcrlatn alighted from her carriage,
IlcniilllVil 4Jo«iiU,
■ iKliffo llliir MiiHh,
oil returning from a drive, her horse start
ed into the stable, and in so doing ran the
Tnilor .Wnilc,
wheels n|)on some obstruction, ovcrtiimiiig
At (liHMlrldge's Jewelry etore.
tho carnage, frightening tho horse, ana
nil*!
lirMl-i'InuN
2ml0
130 Main Slret-I
doing some injury to the carriage, but
nothing serious.
ill i-vcrv rc»*in-fl.
A couple of hoodlums had a goo<l tiiQC
last Monday on the railroad track-in Uio
At
vicinity of the new stable. They were
CiioNiiiirr*' NiiiIn nt
Temple 8t., cor. Main.
just full enough of Honor to want to fight.
The larger one woula knock the smaller
W. H. SMITH, Prop’r,
A. DICKI99r(30IV,
one down and jump upon him. Then,
No. ft. UNION HTKKKT.----Maker, ami itiwler (n RolieH,
after Shaking hands, they would liave llameaii
lllanketn, Wnipx,
BranlieM,
'lliu aintilo in lu charge nf n coniiH-tcnt lioaDci
another round. This was kept up till both
IlnblMr HoriM* 4'ovara, Doote,
Trunks, Vallaca, Traveling llnga.
were tired. They were troubled with “big
ill ilnrk iiii,l IIkIiI rolorN, nc ollVr n lino oT Nnck
head” next day.
.4ii<l everylliliifi tomid i>* »lirat-claM harii«-M shop.
Mr. Alva loislio of Worcester, Mass.,
Iir~ Re|>alrliiR a apoci^tlljr, oiid all work iienll)
mill S'oiir-lliilloii f^iilnwny
AT MY RESIDENCE,
'I'llfHl*
JUT 4110 Jill MVJT llu‘
and promptly done,
is visiting at Mr. Otis Taylor’s.
C«»nier of Kim ami Ki IukiI Ntr«*«>(a.
MiiIIm, iiinil** ol'llir crlrlirnHarrison and H. C. Ilight returned
utiiinlry fur
MllN. V.Vf. ilVHKKKI..
from Portland Wednesday, where thev
l<‘<l Uivrrxlilo II Inc k Wocmwent as delegates to the I. O. of O. F;
Agent for Rurr’a (Pr«‘<*|Mirl) Drocnhouiu’ii.
6lif
convention.
IciIn.
A Fairfield girl coming to Northimrt
Nlrirlly All Wool lloiiiC'
-Tllli■ *before.
etc
hail never been on a railroad* train
A|i|>('Hntiu-i‘ of
TIionc Niiif.iirr very lii|;li
Conductor Philbrook, (approaching her
N|iiiii NiiHn nl
with a smile on his face, asked in a kind
ill itrnili* mill itoiiilcrlXilly
ly voice:)—“Your fare, Miss?” Young
lady, (wincing and blushing,) “Tliey aU
low ill iirit'c.
say Ij am.”—Sea Breeze.
Iu A divunifled and uiiiiine pmgrniiiiii«< of

$3.50

Wi'ii'm
lOvIrii l*niilalooii<i,
On account of the min, the camp moot
Practical Tailor,
1, .V, fl. 7, ^..10, lO, l-t,
AI
ing in Webber’s grove has not been a suc
cess this week. Tnesilay Uioy ailjonrncd
Ib'gs to niiiiouiicc Diiit Itc liofi <ijH-u<<<l II abop I'T
to tho schoolhonso and to the Friends’
geiicrni
l,flOO piiirN Nliorl l*niili<
clia|>cl where meetings wore held in the
al
afternoon and evening.
C. B. Stewart sold his entire pro{)erty to And HANK GOODMAN’S
Laughable Sketch,
wr olTfi till iiiiiiDst niiliniitiMl iDimlirr
E. II. Jenkins, who will take possession
1 2
this week. The proiicrty consists of eon#1.00, jill.'X.V.
of Htyli'H ill ilurk iDiil
coIid’h,
sidomblc land, house, store, stock of gooils,
I*rlc«a, :ts and 60 contt'.
stable, etc., a (>otition has l>eon sent to
UuMorved mmla for salt- ill l.ovojoy't> widioiil <’
uinoiig tliciii iD<’ tlio
Washington for the appointment of Mr. tra cliargo.
IloyH' Hliirl WniHlN,
Jenkins ns {lostmaster, together with the
resignation of Mr. Stewart. Mr. Stewart
lIcNt ftiiiillly NiM-rHiH-ki-r
<ilv4* men call iM'fon* plni'log ordcra.
FniiioiiM
MuiIn.
will remove to-ChcUca, Moss.
a.vi-, anir, .vof, r.vc, i^i.fMi.
vlllpnyyoii.
:iiiiio
f'oalM mill VcmIn,
Artlinr Jones arrived home tills week
from a hicyolo trip tlirough New Hamiv
THvho goDils uro iiHimlly koIiI for
IloyH' VVooli'ii llloiiNrN,
shire and MasHachnsetts.

“YOU DON’T SAY SOI”

$10.00

Fine Cnstom Tailoring.

MORTil SIDNEY.

Ladies’ o FasliioDalilG o "Tailor-Made"
Jaclets o a e. Specialty.

Tlio following are tli<‘ pnmwt for Trolling and
Hiiniiliig to Uko place al tli<‘ Fair BrouiuU, Hi'pt.

Miss Gcorgio Shaw is spending a short IS Olid 11);vacatioii at home, after wi
viiloh slip will atTUEHDAY, SKI*T. IK.
tend school at Kent's Hill.
No. 1—960. ForColla2yeiir8 <>ld MMchoiiU.
Rev. Mr. Chase, who preaches at the 2 ill 3.
No. 2—fi30. For Colts I yeiir ••Id. i >ui< half ii>lh<
M. E. Church, is at Old ()ruhani on a two boats,
2 III 3.
.
weeks vacation.
No. 3—#28. Kuimtiig root'. I lll^l••. In a.
Punkw to bo divided. Four i» ••ntn, j tn start.
Mr. l.<oring Jjoiigley of Hartford, Conn.,
WKDNKHDAV, flEl’T. lU
was in town lost week.
No. 4-fi1W. 2.A0C!aaa,
Pleasant Hill lAxlgo, I. O. G. T., elected
No. 6-# 100. 2 40Cliiaa.
the following officerH nt their last meeting:
No. C-#iri0. Pre« for all.
No fuiidUlonal eiitriea. Kntru i> ■ liim> Si<pi«>iiilN*r
C. T., T. ^VT lAingley; V. T., L. A. Joiica;
16 Itaooe guvornod by iiatfnimi nil<'» Aii\ Imrsf
See., Geo. W. Manter; Chap., 8. M. I.d)ng- dInUuK'liig tbn field rcoelvee flr»( iiioiic) only,
loy; F. Sec., S. E. Sawtcllo; Trcaa., Percy I’lirwiN U» U4» divUletl. PIvo to onh-r. tbri-o li> atari.
|>cr iiont.
Ilailctt; Mar., Mary Mantor; G., Esty All pwritrj jMiUI in/tiU, Entruix c
Pivti |tur tiunt to oooompany ....................
Ilntlett; S., Aimotto Woodcock.
A. 8. MA.WVUI.I., S,c'y.
0 0 w It.

50c, 75c,

1,50

4(1*1 lo $IH.

WINSLOW. ME.
If jou want It drink of yuatl r/vitor, fruah
from the a|)riiig, coal, pun luid ttparkliug,
drop me n imHtiil nt the WntcrvilH* |Mwt
ofiloe null I will bring you n jug promjitly.

1.00,

I..VO, -. , • ..'io, », :i..io,
I'll I mill iii.l.

North Kennebec
Agricnltural Society. Ticonic Mineral Spring

«l. ■.‘.M, f..lO, I.7.V.

Trunks, Bags .'ind Hammocks ;it Lowest Possible Prices.

Price 5 cts per Gallon.
Rogular Route Days Mondays,
Wednesdays ond Saturdays.

H. T. DUNNING, Proprietor. ll4>Mldcnce, Winslow, Mn.
P. O. Aitilrcss, WalcrvllR*,

ifor &>alc, €o liicnt, etc.

Don’t miss this opportunity .to purchase good, reli.ihle Clothing .it
about the miinufacturiiig cost.

We furnish all kinds of Campaign Uniforms, Torches, etc., at very short notice.

Safe 0 percent. Investment.

Olio of the safest investmouts for
money is a G per cent J»mbard Ijoaii.
X have sold these loans for several years,
to many of the most earcfnl inveators in
Watorville and vicinity, and whenever yon
have ytOO to $5,()(X) whie^fc^jou wjih to

Grand Excursion!

I AtlvcrDiU'inciits under tbic iu'iul.
a line isu-b liiocrDon, <'iu<b wIDi
UotH than M cviitn.)

FOR SALE AT ONCE.

faix catonf
have you call, whetlicr you may decide Id
purchase pr not.

WATERVILI.E LODGE. F. * A.M.
I«0. t9t9m
STATED COMMUNICATION.

A

Monday, Aug. 90, 188S, at T.30 o’cliMk.
Work 341.

dt^amageg.

In Watervllle, Aug. 11, by Uev. G. C. Andrews,
Preoldlug Elder, Mr. Howard W. Itunnells and
Miss Lswslla PllUImwu both of Watervllle.
lu Clinton, Aug. 4, Alum K. Gixidwlii ^ Rumham, and Etta M. Hamlin of Clinton.
by C. C. Weeks,
Mr. How
Iu PltUlleld, Atug. 11,
.....................
..
ani Jaooba and Mbs
*
Alice E. Plummer, boUi ul
PitUtleld
lu China, Aug. 11, bv Elder U. W. Weeks, Oeo.
B. Kelley of Wultunehl ami Miss May E. Uildden
of Chino.
lu Mt. Vernon, Aug. 8. Walter Groenough of
Mosooehnsetts and Mus Martha P. ISruwn.

SOealbg.
In Watervllle, Aug. 13, James Druutmoiul, ogetl
63 years.
jn Watervllle. Aug. 14, Moses ti. Penney, aged

60 years, 2 montlis.

Ill Vosaalburo, Aug. 12, Edward Rice, aged 77
years.
In Pittsfield, Aug. 10, Mrs. Charlotte Whitten,
aged 88 years, 4 mouths, and 3 daya,
Kxj^i^UKc UiUMTV.—^11 Probate Court, at Au-

on the second MomUy of August, 1888.
Iona havhig been ufvMiited hiTthe' irklows
... Jonathon U.
-w.. ..w....,
Mule, late of Watervllle, mh
and*
UeuJ, K, ReyuuhU, late of Sidney, deeMoea, for
oHowonoe out of ths perooiuU estetes of sold
leased 1
OuUHUXP. that notice thereof be given three
weeks luoeesalvely prior to the first Monday of
Sept, next, lu the Watervllle Moll, a newspaper
iwiuteil lulWatenriile, that all persona luterrsit^
may attend at a Probate Court then to be held at
Auguste, Mid show oouse. If any, why theprayer
of said petUluns shonUl not he granted.
Attest: HOWARD OWEN. Register.
Swll

Messenger’s Notloe.

Peak’s Island,

Bros.,

11. J.
WATKItVlLl.K,

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 22.

Faro from Watervllle, 81.75; Skow
hegan, 92.00; Oakland 91.00; Belgrfulc,
91.50; Itoadfield, $1.40; Wintlituii, 91-30.

O A.LT'TIOIV !

FOR SALE.

7w'

A GREAT BARGAIN.

K. K. BOOTHBY.

FOR SALE.
RAYMOND’S
,
VACATION
EXCURSIONS.
All Traveling KxpenoM Included.
PortlM will leave Ihoiteii. Hoadav. Hepteiiibcr
I A...I Moiutuy, OctoberUn Z.b*
** ’ Trl va
lO.oiul
for Twa
Direct Co

SOUTHERN
CALIFORNIA.
Tbeee Uljie are latemh<*l fw
*hu deeirts
to reooli ttoutheru California
a dtnM route
and oa expwUtiuualy oa may be eoneleteut with
perfeet eoinfort. 'rtm balti by
' Um way ore in
tend fur roat. The tr^ will be eoniiMl out
upui) the oome plow that ho# mode oar wUitur eathe
fluriloua uf iheiwtfcH
years tn ■sototstiliii and
popular, aud tloket-hoblcra wUl jmssom all the
odvoutagui
giveu iu contiucUuj^
pfth tlM
l^r es- w
Ueawfth
_____
otuvlons iu (he a«aao|i uf iNMfi.
UckuU
•upply^every ueeilMl comfort
daring 1^
(reuaite
ridarififi
‘
to aud fruiii (Jallfombi, iuelafilng___
___
_
weptog-oar
aeoonmodatlonx, iiieab, iranefeia, and tpiifi|?l at
liMa of lltttlr
MrefarMteM. All travel la''i*dnaa WaaviiifK
Oara. The Aeiuru TIckete Qaad awtU July,
tM9| with a Cbultw of Five tHflbreat UoutM
■astwnrd from baa Praneiaea or Lo* Au

fiVbeud fur ileeerliKive cirealar. kleeleuaDue

Um portlenlor tiipdealreiL
■
W1I..MDT K. CUNNINGHAM,
odludged to be on losolvout Dobtor, on ueUtluo ul
W. KAVMOMD.
said iMhtur, which potlUun vros fiUd uu Um fiiwC
IM Woshlugtou bt. PlHMita Sehoul HI J IKNS*
<Uy of August, A. D. lass, Ui which dote Interest 7014.
MASS.
2wll
ouelairuiMto be eomuuted: That the paytnvuit
of ouy debu to or by uiid DaMur, and the tnuwfor
aud dellvm of any proporty by him ore furbktdMi
k KKMI*
bylaw; Ikots mrvtiiig of th« CrnUtiMwol s^
•«,**. by,hariug fjr, Mrtk ArDebtor, to pruvo tludr debts aud chouM uaeur
mflA*$ fbuf* AUlrr lu the
iuor« aaniipHMe of bis eotate, will ba held at a
house. Jt atay save
Court of inaoIvwMy. to be butdoa at Probate
^rt UtMiw, lu AitfoMa, on tb« twaaty^vcAth
Hsallh ie averythlug.
dv of August, aTij. ISIS, at 2 u'eluek lu Um
for once yjjii
^ iImXVii
anmooa.
trook It wlU fc g||t tu
^Oivea under niy hand Um dote first atwvs writKMD ..
iu preiaglara death. Drug’ BAM'L T. HBIUP>M.DM>«ty Bhariff.
{MU.Me.,Bae..aiidf|iW.
l>r. fierii Aruchl’s ftugar-uoatod BUloiu FUle.

Tucson, Globe, and Northern
Railroad Company
lTlt*aat

lbf<»rtu:Fb|fo

7!!tiG0LD BOND.
30 YEARS TO RUN.
SECURED BY SINKINB FUND.

tOOchnlAe Hoium I.ots on Fairfield roait,near
.M. C. It. R. Klto|w. 'I'erma easy and tlDes perfoot.
*2 Market Darden Pariiia, In Wliulow, wlthiu a Gftujion Itonila, with Provlalona fur Iteglomile froiii TIuonte Rrldge. I Karin In Palrfiebl at
trollua.
Iteiiuiiiliiatiuua, 01,000 auil
a great bargain. 2U City l/da In iloalrable local
ities.
L. 1>. CAItVEit, Counoellor at Law.
•ftOO, liitemat |Niyabl*< July 1 ami Jau4inf
ftury I.
Priurlpul HUfl Ititercat iwyabte lu (ivhl Coin
lu It4»at4jn. 04 thv Offim uf thu AiiMrlmii
l.iN»ii ami Trual Cfiinpuuy, Truatew.
'Jlie lioiiieatea<l of Die late N. 1* lUtwuer is
offeml for sale. It Is a very desiralibi proi>crty
slluatetlou Park blruet. In the teiitrai port of
Watervllle, and can Im liougbl at tt g<«Ml iMrgHiii
We are able for a lindted tiinu tu offsr thiisu
if a|>ldie)l for suou. lixjuireon the preniises.

I^oir

iScvle.

mr

• TO LET.
All ftHgiblo new toiiemuut tu let.
IT'. IC* MIIA.'W’.
8aviiiga Biiitk Building.

47tf.

To Let.
Iteuldciii'f), 7 Mfivrill Av«, Hlcam lii’Ut Ihroiigbriut: batb rfHiiiii a*)t tulu and indler; Imt and
oidii water in bath rfM>iit, iioiitry and laniidry. A
rorv bargain
Ntf

Money Wanted.
•000 uu Iteal Katutr III tbla rlly.
(|Ulrti ul tliu Mall Gllliwi.
Mt

SAFE FOR SALE.

la bddlUuu to the above, parties will iMve

bepteuiber le for the Vcllowsuute Motional Fork
arPH-n op thx siixairr op kkmpkoki' i
the FoaUe Mo^veat aud OaUtonla. oml
STATE OF MAINE.
**Arottud the Ctrele” In (.olunuto; and O^ilwrl
for Ute Foriie MorUiweat aud ChfiforwU aud for
Kkxrkbrc bs.
August 2,18SS, (k>lu^>.
AlMfElghtwev AmNMITripe to popu
his is to glva aottea. that on the fint day at Ur Mortheru aud Eastern reaurte daring Uk
August.A. D. 1BS8, a Warrant lu luaolvenoy wouUi of Seiiteuiber.
kVMOND,
1. A. WUITUOMR.
was Issued out of the Court ul liiMilvauey for W. UAV
Mdd County of Keniwhoc, against ths ootete of

AS Mosseiifier of Um Court ol Jasolvoney Cov sold
County of Kouiwbee.
iwU.

Peavy &

Also, Itllllnrd Hall, lev Crfamuml lUiltlitig
lluMliiesa, will do well to aildrena
liiiiiiMllately fur ti'riiia.

Dll Account of going wuitt, I hIiaM ticll iny Kvap
orutor III .....
Wlnaicjw
.
auoDoii, Hcpl, iMi, IHHH, At
Sjyeoigl tnuns will ieitvc Wuterville 2o’cl<M'k I’.M,. on tlin prninlMW, iiiileaa'ludd'at
SSirtftiflf.
itrivutevah) Iwforo that iIhUi. Tlio luillding will
nt U.4fi’A.H.; Skowhegan, ll; Oakland, iMi open Die tbrun limt day* of Auguni for purllcH
lu Watcrvillo, Aug. 10, W Mr. and Mra. Prank 0.57; Belgrade, 7.15; Keudlinld, 7.31; tliat wluli to rxiiiiiliM) Dm proimrty. '11m I>uhIih*im
* ..........................
the MOaoii III a giHalIs g*aal' for|2»i,M>
A duy for____________
Ijuumu. h non
ycAr. 'Hiiii fAil pronilsea U> In< one of the lM-«t for
111 WInalow, Aug. IS, to Mr. and Mrs. Prank Wiiithrop, 7.42.
am.i.
ChildKXleaii, a a4>n.
" A. CIIAMI’LIN

In Winilow, Aug. It. to Mr. and Mrs. .lohii P.
Walkur, H son.

J.

Oonjectionery Store,

John Wake

Watorville, July 1888.

i cciila
charge

apal luteLiu’ee.i'unt^it-

T

'8
...
Benton Falls has been shut down for the
[Mst two weeks. Thev will start again
when they get a rise of water.
].aut Monday J. 11. Muloon hired a team
of F. M. Hinds and drove to Belgrade aud
bauk. Immediately ou hia return, the horse
was taken sick aiid died within twenty-five
minutes. It is supimsed that colie was the
cause.
WIMfiLOW.
A very successful term of school in
Dislriet No. 6, taught byMiss Cora B.
Smiley, elosed July 20. The soho<d wm

Will make it more than Double its Former Size!

of l.uray. Natural Rrldge of \ Irgtuin. .'lanuH*
.. Valley, ItlchiiHiud,
........., «•“.
J'.
RDur
Va , ...
andI Vn^htngl••n.

Within oim mile of Clilna village, a fArm of M3
oerw, uuU *26 toiia of luiy: Him orcliaid, water In
buildlugn in cxctdIn WatorTllle, Anguxt 11. by Rev. J. L. Bewartl,
‘
■ •barn, oonmuMlIoua
dl*
....................
Fassengen must ^idc whic)i plitce UuiUH'niui
Iniit <v>nilillon; for iuil« for «uiitb, at Icm tban cuMt
of the Unitarian Church. Mr. Edwin T. Ilailuy of
Oakland, and Miw May E. Abbott,
Sidney.
tliey desire to visit, aii4 jitirelmso tiekeU of bulblliiga, tir ono-balf coidi ami goiai occurlty
In Watervllle, July 3, by Rer. G. C. Ainlrewa,
for balance within oim year. Owner going wuat,
The llayinond Jk Whlteomli Excursions—a
Utf
I.. 1). CAItVKIl.
Presiding Elder, Mr. .lamea Jones and Mlaa Etta accurdingly. .
Qmnd Toor Across the Continent.
BloekweTl both of Poirtteld,

Nothing more attractive and ooroprebensive iu the way of a trip across the oootinont could be devised than the excursion
advertised for Monday, September 10.
The party leaving on that date will visit
the Yellowstone National Park, spending
over a week in tlmt land of wonders, after
which a toiir will bo mode through to the
Pauiflo Coast. Tlie route covers the Paoifio Northwest country very thoroughly,
and tlien extends southward to and through
California.
'The Pacific Coast will bo
traversed for over 1,000 miles—from Brit
ish Columbia to the Mexico line. The
stay in California can bo extended tlirough
the winter, surinf aud early summer if dosired, and tJie return is hy a soutlicm
route. There are uuuiy advantages eoniiooted with the winter oxcursious to Cali
fornia iu Uto uray of aide tripa, speeial
fiicilities for sight seeing,’the use of hotel
cou|Mms, ete., ail of which are open to the
uiembera of this purtv. In aaditiuu to
this exonrsion there wifi be another over
nearly the same route October 8; two trips
to Soutliem Califuruia direct, (via the At
tihisou, Topeka ft Santa Fe route) Sep
tember 10 and Ootober 8; two tours of
Colorado under tlie same dates; and 18
exeiirsioiia to various eatlero aud iivrtkeru
resorts in tlie month of September. Ciroulam regarding any of tliose trijM may be
obtained of W. lUyinund, 200 Wuhiugiou
street, opposite oobool street, BoSuni,
Muss.

POSITIVE FACTS

All Traveling: Kxpensra Inciuilfwl,

A guial awMiiul luuid Hafu can bu hod Aheap lor
•oh.
Aiiply al th« MAIL OFKICK.

10 RENT.
A plMUMUl teMUMut. at S7 Eliu blrwot.
3tf
nOM
bALE-ln
ClInteM,
UrliuuMr'*
u_
_ _______
__
-......... . imor —-......
.
J; Mllhija WimmI hut, coiiUluIng Du ocrua, wvU

wuud^i hciuliM-h, •pruee.oiHl hard wimmI.
EMILY (HNKDKKJII.
CRutoo, Augual IU, lUbS.

OMT—ltetwocii Nfuili VaMoJUiro ami Wlii»luw a Muali plalil thawl. Thu gudor will
IM a favor upou Dm uwucr by uutlfylng D. b.
- uf...
... VoaaalboM, ur
...having
...... -If,-*
Ohaffea
NoDh
It at *•ths
ufites uf UiUpaper.
T GbT-A buueh of keys iu which was two Pust
Jj (MBimi ks)s oiwl utlMr valuable ksys. Ths
iwler will la suitably reworihal by havlug iheui
at 4b« rust Dfflus.
oakheiu

B

aad belkfMl

WAMTBiy. mrmmr of Kla»
4glf.

Di« Immle will net nearly M in-r cent. A
amount of ebwk will Im* givoii with each Imnd.
'liie prUa will su<Hi Imi h<Ivhuc4wI m |ar. A pro■|M-ctus, with ina|« giving fuil^arllculani.^iiHdiuihig fSfpies of tile mortgage aud ImmmI, will be sent
Ul any une ro*|uusting Die same.

FGIl HALE HY

GRAS. E.D0LLEY AGO.
PboenUc Block* 116 Main St*«
WATERVILLE, ME.

TO LET.

Two Good Tenements!
With Stable.

Ib'wsre of Fraud, as iiitr naino hihI tho piini aj
lie noitomor
Isittomof iiii
nil my
niy a*iv('riisc«i
a*lv('rllsc«i sikhk
sIkhk
HtHioiMMl on the
iH^forc icitvliig Dmi fiwMory, wrlitcli (iroitwl tlio
wcuren* iigiihist liigh i>rl*‘»s nml Inferior gtssls.
Ifuilenler olftirs W. I.. Uuuglaa nIioks nt » reliice*! nrlee, or says lie li.ts Diein witliout my
immo urn) prh o
mi Iho iMdl-mu, put Jdm
lowii os It frainl.

Iittfiiir*- of

J. M. WALL-,
* hTIDP.

N

Is licrcby given Dial the sulwcrllter lias

isieiKliily
inieiKliily apisiTi
apiMifnpMl Adiiilnlstratur on the
estate of
DLIVKR KKI>iP.V, late of Watervllle,
in the Douiity of KeliiiolMM*, dcf'eaMai, liiteslols,
ami has iiinlerlaken that trust bv giving UiihI os
the law dIrtH-u . All itcnuois, Ihereforu, having
ileiinuMls against the estate of said deAeosed ars
ilesireft to wihildt the same ffir sstlteinsnt; and all
Indebted te sabl estate aru rtMiiiuetetl te make immudlatfl payiiieiil to

•fuly 30, iHMi.

CHARLPJt KKIJiKV.

31U

iHtlO Kcs'wmx'cl.
I will pay ten •bdlors for Inforiiiatloii leading
to (he tvinvIcDiHi <»f the iwrwHt or persons who
<lvni«Ml the siting on the J'ray farui ou Dllmati
Hlreel.

6

R. I. HTKWAlir.

*-

JOHN WARE.
Dealerlu

JNVESTMENT SECURITIES,

Doveriimeut, btwte. City aiwl UuDroad Ronds pne
<Mher reliable Investment oerurltles fur- cured for luvostiusut at lowest niarkel prices.
nlslietl, lurluillug Westeru Mortgaffea.
AOKXT OX TIIK

W.L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE.

FOR
GENTLEMEN,
The only flite coif |.> Heanileo# Mboe lu th»
mIs without
V ■
worlil iiuuM
tncks or nails. As stylish
oiwl durolile os tbostiuosliug fft or gft, ami havlug
uo tacks *»r nails to wear the sUH'king or hurt the
feet, moke them os iMMiifortalile and weR-lltDiig
os a bomlsewal shoe. Iluy llte best. None genuiiie unless sttimiMst on teiltom ”W. I.. i)*>uglas
fid Hhoe, worranUaJ.”
W. L. UDIHIKAH *4 NUGK, the orlglual ou.l
only haiui sswtsi weit 91 slioe, which equals oustom mode shoes ctMlIng fr<Hii fiU U> gtf.
W. L. UOUGI.AN62.aobllOICIsundscellal
for heavy wear.
*
>y a
Hoys, ami Is ths IhisI schisfi slute In the Wfirbl.
ATM•
....
(he above
g>sM/s are fiuule
iu fougrewf, RutUm Hii*l Imcc, mjiiI if uut s*dd by yourd^ler, write
W. L. U4II;g|.AM. Hrocktou, Mass.
For Hah) by

P. LOUD. Watervllle.

Lombard Investment Company due.l
((.kipitairuRy laid, fl.160 ,UUU.OO: Iteaervs, burplui
Messenger’s Notice.
aud C'udivLlril PiullU. 4600.UUU,Wj,
For ths sals of their t per ccut Guaranteed orxicK fix niK stiKuixk ur xxu.sKiigt.’t tn-grv.
l.uaiis fruui gJU tu 93,UUI on Westeru Korms
HTATE uf Ma^'K.
Wfiflh 2U* 6 times tbejuuouut loaned, 'rhesemlAugust 1, ISKg.
OJinual interest nmpoia pato ol the CtMnpauy’s KXHSKUKf OS.
oMcolii IPatioi.ur if desliud, at MerchJinU* Na- riVlilH isUi give uuDee, that Ob tbe 27lh tlay uf
July, A.D IMS, a warrant lu Inwilveiicy was
ttoual liatik, WatervIHs. In 3U years’ sipttrlsues
utsd out uf Ihe Court uf Jusoivsucy r<»r said
th«s luouagsrs uf this Gojoiany havs uut lust a flulDouuty of Keuuehec, sgolust the estate uf suUI
lor of luvssters’ luuuey lu thesu bans.
NOWKhl. D. lONKH, uf China,
/'irs iusuruHCt wrilteH in $utaiU»HUal rcfuiMs
lowprMtcs nl lo*rt$l ruits.
lusolveiit iJeupir, en iwDtlun of said Debtor.
(Jflloe lu HerchoiiU’ NatUiual Rank Uulldlug,
which
*'
‘
pelltkiu
was *lled
Ilk . uu. tbe
. 24th
_. day uf July,
Foriiwrly of Wluthrop, bavs fipsuMl a Msw
WAtXKVILLR.
MVIHX,
1>. ISSS, tu whluh date luleresl ou claliua Is to
be couiputedi that the payiueut of ouy debts to
or by sold Debtor, outl the transfer aud delivery
of ouy property by him ore forbUbleu by biw:
that a lueetiug of*...................
ttie Creditors td' said• llebi
tlebtor,
ruve their ilebte and nhouse one or more
sigitees
of* *.....................................................
ills estate, will bs held at a ikturt td
LU
soivi
•
......................
.....
lusulveuey lo be luilduq at 1‘iubate Court IUmwii,
ON SILVER STREET,
lu Augusta, uu thetweuly-seveulh day of Auguat,
Um Uud abi>v« the old roilaund
buuwn A.D. 1848. at 2 u'vbick tu Dte ofterituou.
3 Doors West of Post Office os tiM banger Form, will be leuted by the seosuu (ilveu lUMlsr luy hoitd tUv date first above wiitteu.
ur fur a term uf yean. Iiwiulre id
JAMKH 1*. Illl.h, Iteputy Hberiff,
Hlugte and Ikiubls Tsauia uf all kiuds. In
<llaeks
UM. r. C. TIIAVEU.
will ruu luoud froui all trains. Urtlsrs left at '
As Hsooeuger uf tbs Court wlilusulveaey fur sapl
btebls will rwoslvs pruuipt otteuUou.
Dr A4dr«M Ur. K. F. b»i|c«r, Uaiiswr.
2U
Cuuttty of Kauuvbuv.

New Livery Stable.
WEBB k RICHARDSDN

Livery Stable!

Pasturage.

S

■■

,4.
■'At

rjpWf.V*'*''

■^Sr 'V?'’<‘ri.,, 1,;,.'■%■;«;">,'■,
."■'"r: L-’-<!

...v'!.-. ■

'

.

’

’'V’

null I’OI.ITICAI. A'.OONOMV.

IINWIIMANI.V KCOIIN.

3nbufgfnf (Rcabcr, Wc cry
you mercy! l'>(! you fare
forth to smile at others'
favours, |)rithec, stay your
eyes. By your leave wo
woulil piate of Organs, and
e'en to he more beholden to
you, of thi; Organs of lisiEV,
from Br.ittlehoro, Vt.
In
that if fate occ.asion you to
th(? |)urchase of an organ,
'twere well ysni go no far
ther, hut tarry at the shop of
IvsTKY.
You else can no
where buy that fair purity of
ionr which I'-STKY iloth com
mand from lifeless blocks.
Revolve this with some care
— and so, being again o'ertaken, we, shall have further
words with you. Anon !

■

' '

■

. '

.

PIX LIQUIDA COMPOUND,

.'

■

k Tteilroad.
Maine Central x-

JOHNSON’S

m lUTEmui

Time Table.
June !.'•»
Some of our opponents, with tlicir wellOK
known incapacity to understand the moan
Pabrknobii TiiAiNHlo.'iro Walorv
— and —
land and Hoston. via Anuimtn, 5.M) a.%.
ing of statistics make merry beennse (ten.
10.14 A. M., oinroM. 2.26 I'.M., 3.1R I*. M.
This Rxchnimtinii of Aurora
was Marrison lias proclaimed bis desire to
lO.Ufl I'.M. Vfa liUWlRtoii,'.1.25 A.M..
ftirrilily illuHlratofl ropfMitly hy a t|uii*t rp- b(dd ilie American market for Aimtriean
KorDakland and North Auboji, 0.26 A
•
imnlo in a
■ ■ •- Strrot rar, that BtH-ial products and at tlio same time lias nrgi'd
Oorsa C iptithBrIa, Group, ABlhm*, Bronohltla, Nauralgla, PoBuinonta, ttbcumatlam, BlMding xt th«
For Itaiigor and Vaueolxiro, 3.05 A.*., O-'
h'airlmnkn wlirrcin a ooinmnnity’H inoralH llie policy of increasing the trad(> between
piiized), in.lO A.M., 3.47 I'.M., express, m.
Lunga, HoaraoMM, lDfluaiiB»,BaeklngOougli. Whooping Oougb, Catarrh, Otaolara Morbna, Dysai,.
and inannorH nm hn nceiiratoly inraHuird, the I'nited States and tin* South Ameri
tary, Obroole Dlm
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^
m ^^M«xmtatntng inA„.
Kor llnngcir*
U. Il.,a.nn
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and as honorahic anthorily tells tm that can ennntri(!S hy emtonmging American
IO.IOA.M.
.
and
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By,
“niannera nmkeyth the man,” nineteenth stjjatTtsrnp lities.
For Kllsworth 5e liar ,lfArls»r, 3.05 A.M., »
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■
arybody should
.M For AroosUHik County anil Ht. •Ioliti,.1.05 A.'
eeiitnry ioi^ic will niter no proleat against make fiin, hut It Ik not easy to niiderstAtid
Wa wUl aand fr««, ■■ BMW B B B H ^B
BMB HR
this
4..35 r.M., and f(kr lifiullon at to.io A.M.
TIio most iHmiilsr Cmigli Kotinsllcs of the ilsy
(he ohvioiH inferenee (IvU they also make (•eonomie laws. It has Ihuui iHiinted out
poatpald, to all B B ■■■ B ■ ■ ■ B
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For Ilutfasl, 0.00 A.M.,4.35 l-.M. For Dexter,
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W.I«I tliudrugsiiieiitioiKslalsive.
... HKe nt^ji .I.IH
llie woman. I''irst, then, for tmr incident, that we annnally import 9oH,0t)(l,(NH) of
,, _
ami this in bo in s|(ll« of Him unpleasant taste anil I'.M.
For Hkihwhegaii, 5..W a.M.. (mixed, except Mon*-to he duly followed hy its IcNSon. A street the produels iif Hra7.ii, t!$‘17,(MK),t)(H) of
a|i|H:Hraiu!M whicli the Tar gives to tliein. Know
day.) 10.15 A.M. and 4,:i5 I'.M.
wai«thair luui y Htsra
tratad Pamphlet
ing tilts,
wo Iiavo umluavorod
to iinsiuon
someear in a busy strc<‘t of a hiisy eilv; the day whieb come into the country without pay
----- ..
.
...liohl
...In
Kxpri'BS trains umke
..xpri'BS
make no stops .............
All who buy or ordar dlraot from ua. and raquant It, ahall raoelva a oartlfioata that the non«y nhaH
tliTiig 1..
ill ......----the form of. _a Hynip
that. sluaiM
atsd Itangnr, and lHdw«'«'n \\ atervlne ami
being mneky and rainy, most of .the pas- ing duty;
from Cential Amer
solution Die nctfvu Ingredients of thesu vatuablu vlllo
'he rafundad If not abundantly aatlaflad. Retail price, 85 ota.] Obottlaa. $B.OO. Bapreea prepaid le
Portland
slop
at
Augusta,
Mallowell.
Dardiiicr,
si'iigiM'S were men, but amongst them one ica, .'?7,IHK),0(K> of which are on the frc(*
curatives, and at ttiH satiio tinio present an attract Itriinswlek, and WaliTvIUe only. , , „ ,
«any part of the United Biauis or Oauiule. 1. a. JOHNSON A OO., P. O. Box 9118, Boaton, lfa««,
ive HpiM'arHiiee and Kgreoalile taste. How |M>rf»ottpiiekly tiotieed a self-poisi'd, well-dressed list; :|K:{,OtM),(M)0 from Chili, .9'2,<MM),(XMI
J'lillman trains each way every night, flunday*
TH'
ly WMiiiivesneceed«Ml.DiM iiiudictiie Itaelf wlliatyoimg woman, wlnfst* silver-topped um heing mm-dutiahle; $H,(KM),(XX) from Ven
lest. W« defy the enorts of every niaiiufimturer buyond llaiigor, »‘xeepDng t(» Par llarlMir, on
ill Dim wide world to priNtiico results su|a>rior to
brella, and trig, well-fitting gIov«‘S and oxiicia, most of which pays no duly.
day
monihius.
...
.
,,,
what wh siiow you in tliis oiogaiit I'oiupotiiid of
areties imliealed means ami neat womanly
ftostoii A All. Desert lJmiU*d passes Watervllle
Ill return w(! export to Ilra7.il (nily $K,TAit,
in.(siimtxrr, and
wibi>
ciiFacitv, ami wltltout
...................................
...............
bll.................
slopping, going west at 10.45 A.M,, east,
habits; she had that (unlain indelinabte air tKXt.tXKl of onr own produels, and to VenWE GHALLENGE
and possessory manner which bespeak the (•znela only 9-^,tH>t),(KH). It is argued that
llosUmi via AngusUi, 2.57 A.M. tdaliy). 3.42, 4.‘t0
married woman ami the ‘‘resident”- tin? we eamiot sell to South America h<‘canse
EVER KNOWN.
I'.M., and at K.OOl'.w. Via Dewlsiou, 4.:t5 I'.M
mistress--of a sheltered, happy home m a of th(> high price of onr g(MHls, which is
From Portiami via Augusta, 0.6H A.M., 10.05 A.M.
—From
Oakland,
lO.tK
A.M.,
4,'2r.
r.M.,
5.07
I'.ll.—
lH>antifni eity.
duo entindy to onr high taritf. 'I'his is
TO KKFKCT OKKATKU C'UltKH
From Hkuwliegan, 0.16 A.K., 3.05 I'.M., i.OO I'.M.
At the next corner there entere<l another absolutely untrue. We do not send goods
TUAN TIIIH IIA8 I>ONK,
Froii/vaiieelKiro’, Dangor, and Kasl, O.'iO A.M.,
woman, slightly older than onr typical to .South America heeause wo have no
I’^licoially in Oiroiilo tlrotiehlDs and Irritated 10.00
express, 3.14 l*.M..0.tl0 I*. M. (mixed),
friend; her agitation and bewilderment means of traiiportation. Onr furniture,
Tliroiits, eniised ‘
and 10,00 I'.M.
....
were sure to attract attention and arouse liny, ehcese and other prodnets are ship
tarrimi lr<Hilil(>s. ..................... ................. ..............
Flil-:t(lHT TUAlHslenve for Portland, via Au
reiniMly
will
meet
IliudDiiiiUHiBuf
all
(utses.
Coughs
gusta, S.Wiaiid 10.45 ,v.M.—Via l.ewlBtou,6.;i0,ll.lN
nriosily; and her black clothes, wet ped from New York to I.iverpoid and back
arise front many eaiises, and reiiiiiru a proiier A M., 1 15 I'.M. ami H.Wl 1', M.—For Skowhegan,,
skirts, and slightly dishevelled hair, with to Ibien(« Ayres and (tio .laiielro. 'I'n
illsgnosis and tliu application of approprliUu
5,30 A Hi.. (Mondays exeopt('d); ami 3 2t» I'.M
liber signs snggesU**! a connlry-llfe(l say (bat AnuM-ican goods ai-e not iKiught
I'dli'Htltat tho Uesl results may follow trealment, Hatiinlays only.—For Dangor and Vaucelmri
hut Diore are very many |>e<>p|o who sutTor from «.(M A.M.. 11.45 A.M.,ami 1,30. f M.
''strnng<‘r" in tronhle. As she haiidcfl lu‘r by .Sonlli Americans liecansc of their high
tjouglis that are not to Imi mistaken as to tliulr
Kukkiiit TiiAiNg-aro ()uo from Portland, via
fare to the eondnetor she asked him to “let price is to ignore w<dl fuels. Knglish ex
and may lie safely ireattsl hy tlie Bulforers Augusta,'2.00 ami 0.25 I'.M.—Via Isiwlstoii, 2.35
thumsMlvos when Diujr rt^irlnnly to safe mnutilus, A.M., 11.15 A. M , 12.45 and0.3.5 I'.M.—From Hkowher out at -'
Stieet, near Home,” porters liny American cheese, for (txamtin* <!4iiii|iosltlon of wliluhiiro known, and known Iirgitii, 7.00 I'.M,,and Mondays only atH,.30 A.M.—
a res|H'etubl(‘ temporary boarding-house pie, and send them to South American
to Ik) iiAii-Mi.KMK. ns wbU hs I'orKNT. Thero is no From Dangor and Vaiicolmro', 0.50 A.M., 12.52
for friendless women, under the <diarge of ports as the products td' their dairies.
secret Hlsuit this remusly, exeupt tJie process of I'.M.. aJid 0.1X1 r.M.
,
Said Dcllc to T.ill ;
.
Said T.ill In nrllc;
mnklng.
ItesmtiUns Just what wo tell you, and
lually oxonrslons for Fairfield, 15 cents; Oak
a religious Sisterhood. II(* made her no Iligh price American gmnls can ovi'dont“Oh 1 will you tuil
“Of course I w-illt
_ nothing more, t (r 'll is iHsi-fuctly healtliy to uso, land, 40 <'eniH; Skowhegan, fLOO round j^flp.
reply as ho passed along, so she turned, ly pay freight charges two ways un tho
in (klher wonTs, It pHslucoa no resuhs Dint are
PAV.SON TUCKKIt, Deneral Manager.
“’Tis Ivory Fo.mv my dear, "" or,
not gcMNl. All (Jough rMiiiedlos eontalning ophites
with a troubled air ami «lepn*eatory ges Atlantic and compete with Knglish goods. -“What maki synut liatulssowliitc,
derangu the sUminch. Ttds Cuugli Syriip|oonlains P. K. BOO'rilDV, Don. Pass, and Ticket Agoiit,
“So smooth and soft?
“ Use it, and your
ture, and asked a <piestion of the lady Th<!t-e is evidently iiothltig in the argu
nothing hut drugs which Imvo a teinleiioy to lUd
Jniio 20,
iligusDoii.
next her—a (piestion which, being stariim- ment thus far.
&
“I've wondered oft,
“Ilands too. I'm sure,
ly and se»irnfully igmirml, was «pnekly»f<ilIVOW I’l'e'MMOM,
As to shutting out forcignora from our
“Like
mine
will
soon
appear."
AIVY OOI.OR,
“For
mine
arc .such a sijjht!
lowed by a murinurml apology. Hoth market the Uepnhlicnn party had shown
(piestion and apology were met liy haughty, its desire to admit the prodnets of South
cruelly contemptuous glatu’cs. Tears came America on even terms, and it is tho one
We, tho iiiiderHigiuMl |mrtii'fi, nftcr n
A WORD OF WARNING.
to the woman's eyes, and a hliish siitrimed iarty wliieh lias eonslunth’ fought to
careful invcalifjation of a. year’s biisiStoolc,
her face; she turned away, baiking timidly mild lip tnvdo between the Cnited State"'
There are many white soanspcach roprescniod to bo "|u8t as good as the 'Ivory'i"
ness, have niiitually agreed tbut on and
around the ear to see if others judgml her and the eiiterpri.sing people of tho sonthOomiJtittsiit
ey ARt NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities of
they
S()M)‘1)Y ALL DKUHHISTS.
After Ang. 1, 1888, all orders for Coal
us disdainfully and falsely as her neighbor. ern half of the licniisphere. Wo are doAsk
for
"
ivory
"
Soap
and
insist
upon
getting
it,
the genuine
■Woi'lsnit?!-*. A pliysical blow ni they face would have termiiK'd to shnt out of tho Amoriouti
or Wood, less in amount tban five tons,
AND KY
CopyrlRlit IWW. Uy I’mrtor X Oamblo.
iiitiiiitely kinder than the scorn and silence markets the prodneli of the pauper labor
shall bo positively
wliieli this prosperouH woman gave her un of Europe, hut we are eipmlly determined
'TC'lie
Atitoiirn.
fortunate sister. 'I'he whole manner of to trade on even terms with South AinorHaving lately refurnislimi mir ntliec one said, “I am holier than thoii.” 'Hn* UMi. To that end wo wish to estahlLsh
hopeless, shrinking, iinntcd l(H)k of the sleaniship liiu'.H. No subsidy is necessary
and tlhit no jirico hIkiII bo ^jiinriinteod
lliniugliont. it is now the b(‘st (‘ijiiipped other expressed di'spair at (In' inipossihil- and none is asked. All lliat the uwers
for Diore tbiiii (W) dnyH.
Pi'icbs on nml
ity in .sneh a placit to explain th(> cause of and operators of sti'anisbips ask is that
and wood in the future will be net, deof any in fliis section of the .Slate for
Nuccessors to 11. C. I'sckanl A Co.
In'f tronhle, or give proof of her iiimwenee. the government .sliall pay to onr own lines
Jiveretl, when coul cun be slioveled
doing all kinds of plain or fane\ work. All iiidigiiaiil passetiger- for the honor of for the iK'can carriage of South Anierietin
AUIUUIN...................... MAJNK
elin^ct into bin or wood thrown into
OotiOli dSs Sit£i-a
our sex, u tliini woman—h'umnl ueross the mails as mnoh, pro r.'Lta, as It pays to tho
alietL And when coal or wood cuiukF
^^’e make line nnu'eaiitile printing,
I-, asked the woman where she waiitt'd foreign steamsfiip companies that carry
be unloaded us above, the sum of 2.^
go, and calling tin* ('oiidnelor, tidd him the mails to Knropi'. Whoever doubts
and fine weddini: iiiNitalions. announceAll Hrugglsls sell the (liHKlsniado hy this Co.
MMcnts per ton will Ik* eharged on coal,
to let her out at the right street, anil direct tin' eoiiiiiiereial vaino of 'a steamship com
inmits. programmes, and card work :i her (o her dcstiiiaiioii. Her face hright- pany to the hnsiness men of the country
Mi*\ .00 cents per cord on wooil.
eiied, and the thanks which a few word.s nmb'r wliosi' (lag it sails, h.as not intelli
sp<‘cially.
In making thl* abrupt eliange a w«'r«l t.f exand a gralefn) manm'r expressed repaid gently read the history of commercial
■When you arc suffprlng
pjiiJiHtlon may be duo tho public. Tim rules of
HKAI.KU IN
If \on want \nur printing doin* in th(' interferer for her eonspiruons action, iiiovi'ineiits. Onr political economy tench
tbu 'wiiolesalo trado today aro iniporHllvoiy ciudt,
UkI’AIH Snoi‘8 CONNKCTKI),
with DyapopBla, Conatlpatlon, Liver Trouble,
and gfive coumgc to bear up against tin' es ns that Aiiierien should bo for Ainoriand iH'iiig Hitimted liiland. wo are tK)in|Mdled to
or Sick Headache, puri/y your blood by ualng the oldest and beat
good Ia'IsIi*. jiromptly. and at as low :i disdaiiifnl expression, not niimixed with
pat ill a year'H nbaik of coal iM'tween .Inne Int and
cans, and that wlnln wc arc preserving
dMtobur iKt, for U’fors' ami after tlmHO dates
Onieo itml Mniit Shop,
Blood Puriflor, “ L. F.“ Atwixid'a Bitters. It will make now, rich blood, and add vigor I
vAter freigiitM aro Hiibjeet tu a great v.irlulIoti,
onr market from the inroad of European
jiriee as is consistent with good work indignation, of the “seornfnl one.”
aual later on traiiHiKirtotlon is HU>p|>ed eiiDroly
to the entire aystem.
Buy only the “1.. F.“
'I'he poet has wriltmi that “man’s liilin- panpi'r lalair wo should promote freedom
iVlootxcBs^lo
'Wcxtoirv'IllOt IVlo*
«seopt by rail. Following the enstom we have
miiiiity to man makes cunntless thousands f trade with the South Aiiu'riean cunniiiatiship iiml good material, call at tbe
In'll forced to put the greater part of our sUmk
F. I,.
H vAnnBii
Carnbv a»
& Co., ..Nnwu
rwoastlx
An 11.0.. w
write.
,im3« aiii
April 6, 1688: >
(Savngo*K Old Stand.)
iiionrii,” Imt tin* es.senee of the hifterness Iries^ahove all that wo should command
Kq Bitters ever gave as good satisfaction; wo bare sold them for many year*.
Solo our eustnnicrH liands on throe to eight
time. And hIiu'o we rarely Imgin our de
of iiiliiiiiianity is often distilled hy the mer the InpiKportation hiisiiicss lietween Amer
Sc STIl.A-’W. ■Bonths*
livery before Oct. iHt, It will reiullly Im seen that
ciless, pitiless hand of n woman, and tis ican ports. Home economist would hire
ve are sleprlved of Iho use of ourciipital the larger
|)«rt of Die year. And When hi ruldltlon tho ordifieipiently of deeenl, well-intentioned, an i-bigllsh (Buial boat to carry a hari-ol of
A fun stock of FKUTILIZKILS on liaml.
nary losses aro considered, wliieli are Incident to
moral women.
tlonr from lliilViilo to New York if they
Consisting of Cumberland Su)>erphosphntc, <*n'ry credit system of businesH.H will bo self
Now why should this he? What harm onld save It) cents on a harroi liy the
evident to every btuiiness iniui, that no iiijustiee
Bay State Fertilizer, Soluble Paeido
iselonoto any one by tills cash sysi'KK, inaacan eoim* to the most virlnons and woman operation.—Mail and ExpreK.s.
uiQch as it enables ua to give to all alike tho low
(iiiuno & Stockbridge Fertilizers,
ly of her sex from u civil answer, even to
est, iKjosIbio cash price.
also Gumberlana Seeding
116 MAIN STREET. an
unworthy woman? from a ]iitifiil word
CJeiierul .Mln'rldiin's Huc<H‘ssor.
Down Phosphate, espee(SlICOKS.SDBS TO MoCl.l'UE & LeAHNKO.)
CEO. S. FLOOD & CO.
to tin* erring iind the dishoiinred? 'Po re
ially for gnus and
File ({lu'Htioii of the sitceesHoi- to fieiici'id
DOW & CREENE.
vert to the im-idi'iit deserihed above, sup
grain.
I pose iIm' hedniggled girl wlio, liinliiig her Sliei’iihiii ill till' eoiiitntUKl-of tlie iii-iiiy Iiuh
Among tny LK.AD1ND IMPLKMKN’l'S. art*
self ill a strange place, soiiglit iiiformatlon Ih'cii setlleil by the order directing (Jeii-AND SKK TIIK IMMKN8K STOCK OFr:d .Seliolleid, the senior tiiujor-geiiuiul, to
iiistimTlvely |■|•lllll tlie more intelligent,
'Flio LiuloW Disk Harrow, Clark'a Cuta
virlnons, or hlesKcd woiiian next her, were to take eoiiuiiitiid. It is not jirobithle thiit
way Disk Harrow, 'Flic Perry Spring
'Die uiiili-rKi^iK'il
thr uttx-k
the I'link of lieiiteinuil-gt'iierul will ht* re
'•<1 a.... I \«ill Ih Irailr, III \V. s. U. 1(1 N.M I
will an niiwoilhy and fallen ereature, what
'r<K)tb Harrow, 'Fbo IJ. T. K. Au^
•iiliimc Ihii
liarni eunlii eome to an honorahli' lady who vived hy ('oiign^ss for his henelit. There
gle Steel Frame Spring'FooUii
-AND DKAI.KILS INis lit lie heiiliim'iit in favor of siieli a course,
■
night
help,
hy
careful
explanation
and
Harrow, and 'Fboiims
Grain Business
I am now s>ri>iiiiylii^ twice Dm ntoro nN)ni nsfonnortv nml have much Dm largest stock of .Icwelry
kindly niaiiiier, to direct her to a decent in eillu'r House of CiNigross at pri'si'iit. ami‘ .Sllveruare of' any one ...................
. ami’ my iirlceH
' calwir
■ ■to make lO to Iff For Cent
.. .
in WalsTville,
1 will uuHraitlee
SnuHitbing Harrow.
Hi till’ I’M hlHii’l, ill roiiiii rliiin w illi tlio
iny eom|H-iilora.
Am giving Si’KClAI. l’IDCr>t on Liulles A; <Aeiits* Watches
home, and hy so doing give her a glimpse 'File opinion si'eins to he that inasiniieli as l.ower tlian niy
.
Is.......
ami have an elegant linu of Diem to select from 1 carry the largest lino of Soli.) Hussey Hard Metal Plow, Fryo Steel
Grocery Business. into a diiVerenl moral sph(*re from the .Shericlaii is the liust of the great gi'iierals tlirongli
ami I'lale.l Silverware In Kennebec eonnty, ami Ifysm will givu me aeall.yon
'■
winiHs ejtiivliieed.
Wntorvillc, n«>.
Plow, Matchless Swivel Plow,
wlicrc will 1i.< r.iiniil c
ii. a rmi om* sin* was ti-ying to drag herself out of? of the Iat(' war, hoth the ranks of lieiiU'ii- hate ov<-iYankee Swivel Plow,
Rtoi’k Ilf l-'loiir, (iiaiii,
wl.i.-U wilH
We ai'e tempted (o still our (siiiseieiiees aiit-geiieral and general should die with
SPECIALTIES:
Ik- Hiibl Hi ImiiImiii |>rlci'
'■'rt< In lari'c iiiiaiitll'* with specion.s answers to a pressing (jnery him.
Watfrville Plow.
lii-» will itn wi ll Inuivi
Major-deiK'ral.bdin Me.MlislerSchofield
Uf the times, “Am 1 my sister’s keeper?”
Plannct .Ir. and Eclipse Cultivators, also Fint-OlasB Work,
Teas A Coffees n Speclaty. «• —answers which will hardly pass muster IS ill ago ahont six inonlliH (bmeral ShuriVarying in Price From ffOc to 940.
Boasouable Prices,
'I’he Kittle (tein and other band wlieel
dan’s junior anil was graduated with him
I liavs' a lot iHinglit at half priee, wlileli I am Helling at a bargain. Oivo nm a call anti look at niy
hefor<‘ the great roll-eall of tin' fiitni
Hoes, fur garden use.
Prom ptuess
Douhtless tojmaiiy of ns the duty is not giv- at West I’oint in IHThi. In IKtil he was gosMlH if >oirtlo not buy a ilollarV worlli, ami oblige.
Yours very truly.
CALL
AND SKK US.
Tlie Foster Broadcast Seed Sower, will
(o “seek those who are lost,” or to take made hrigadier-geneml of volunteers. He
Sow
Grain,
Grass
Seed
and
Fertilizers
of
active part in rescuing tho wandering, the took part in the principal engagenientH uf
K. C. 11HUH IN, - - I'ropricAor.
all kinds, ntpidly and evenly. Also
misguided, or the wounded of our comrades the Atlanta eainjiaign, eoniinaiiding the
3U(
—too many of them only victims of a so- triNips at the battle of Franklin, led an 130 MAIN HTRKKT. WATERVII.I.R.
ial and indnstriiil order from which we eni^getnenl with Hood’s trcwip-t near
select ones seem to reap a eomfortuhle Marsnileld, in Deccniber IHtH, in February
IN THEIR SEASON.
harvr.Ht, in the way of more favorable eon- IKtkK t<H)k cnmniand of the Deiiartmont uf
AllowyourClotlifng,
ditioiiH of lif<‘, greater immunity from North ('aroliiia, fought the battle of KiiigsI I’aint, or Woodwork,
then jeiued Kherd10,
......................................
household drudgery, cheaper neces.saries of tun on Miireli H aiid
Champion of Ayr, H.B. No.4276,
washed in the old
ilomestie food and clothing, and mor(‘ gon- nian’s army at (loldslHiro, N. C. In 1808
will stainid at my barn for tho service
ei'oiiH inhcritanei* for onr children. Our (leneral Sehoiield was made .Seen'tary of
rubbing, twisting,
special work lies in nion' si^oluded and War. Jn March of the following year he
of a limited number of cows.
*
wrecking way. Join
was
assigned
to
the
eoniiiiand
of
the
De4»lf
proti'cled paths, is more congenial, moie
Cliainpluii Ik out' (ff,. Crowfoot, 11.11. No. a5'.l7
that large army of
“elevated” (mon' elevating, think yon?) hartinent of the Missouri. In April, 1870,
by Chiu*. II. HaycH & Sou, I'orUiimiilb, N.
sensible, economical people, who
H., who liavu a rucor.l of r>3lk{ llm. of lullk iii 2*25
more natural, and happily eommoiiplaee. lie w:us sent to the Department of the
lay* from her in IKH7, ulieii 4 years ohi, whicli
from experience liave learned lha
bet us rejoice thereat, reveieiitly, if you Pauitie. Six years later he heeamu su
;;<>CB to allow ho la from giHHl lullklug atuck.
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BLACKSMITH’S COAL, by tficbushel Wliialow, March 20,1888.
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New.irk, Roman, & Portland CEMENT,
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more persons die from diseases of tho
most ('tlVctively if wo refust* to aeet^jit that hill of fare for hreakfust, dinner and
Throat and Lungs tfiun any other. It is by the pound or cask.
A Tremendoua Sensation
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Packard's Tar, Blood Root and
Wild Cherry

COUGH I CURE.

IXTEBUilOSl,

‘"’Mrn IM U U I

MOSTWOiNfUEEFUL
PAMILT EEMEDY

Every Cough Cure in the Market

LINIMENT

COFFEE WAY DOWN!

MEW JOB PRINTING
DEPARTMENT.

TEA BEHER THAN EVER!

Handsome Glass Sets, 45 Cents.
Lemonade Sets, 16 Goblets, Tray Pitcher, $ i.

USE IT and be OUEED.

Take it and you will
be thankful for the
Pleasant Results.

I

NOTICE.

A CHANCE FOR ANYONE TO GET ANY KIND OF A SET OF
DISHES FOR A FEW HOURS WORK.
GET UP A TEA CLUB AT HOME

The Proprietors,

Cash on Delivery,

Drug and Ghemtcal Go.,

0K>0. I!'. r>A.VIB>S,

Great Japan & London Tea Store.
L. B. CAIN, Prop’r.

Price 35 Cents for Four Ounce Bottles,

IPiAITV'TlIVO,

W. M. TRUE,

Agricultural Implements
FERTILIZERS.

-MAIL OFFICE,

LEARNED & BROWN,

DO NOT FAIL TO CALL AT

F. J. GOODRIDGE’S,

Corn, Flour and Feed !

Citi I

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SILVERWARE.

Marston Block, Main St.

900 BAND AND STONE RINGS,

I*Iv UM B E>Rs,
Nteaiii and Gas Fitters,

Plumbing Material, Plain and Galvanized Pipes and Fittings,
Sheet Lead and Pipe, Rubber Hose, Etc.
27 Main St., WATERVILLE, ME.

W. M. LINCOLN & GO,

I

R. L. PROCTOR,

F. J. aooDRinaE.

ON’T

Haying Tools of All Kinds,

Coal*and*Wood!

Any Implement Mannfactnred for Farm
or Garden, «il be furnished to
order, at lowest cash prices.

AYRSHIRE BOLL.

BDILDER AND CONTRACTOR!
DEALER IN LIME, CEMENT, HAIR, ETC.

I30W ^ ORE>I3>lS:J3>

COAL OF ALL SIZES,

Or TlrM DoUars To Warrant.

Agent r for * Akron

INSDEANGE
WORM REMEDY,

4

Drain

4

Pipe.

VEGETABLE

REDUCED « RATES

BREAD I BREAD I BREAD!

CITY BAKERY,

P. O. PIERCE & GO'S,

Tucker’s * Pliarniacy.

PALACE CAR COLORS

INVESTMENT

$200 to $10,000
Wedding Oakes a Specialty. Interest, 6 per ct., 7 per ct., 8 per ct.
Maturity, - . 3 montlis to 5 years

FIRST CLASS TEAMS

$1.10 PER GALLON.
B. C.Truworthy,

F. M. Hanson. Prop’r,

Beans and Brown Bread

Catarrh

GONTJUN
NO
“SCRAPS.”

Wool! Wool!

Fleece Wool
and Wool Skins

Woodbury, Latham Sl Co.,

‘faijWTTifiiif mAm

T. W. SCRIBNER,

W. T. HAINIiS’

House Painting
and Galsoinining.

SPAULDINB & KENNI^DN,

House Painters REAL ESTATE LIST I

f

1N.&S.I

NORTHERN BANKIN6 COMPANY

,

CREAM BALM

Graiulog, Kalsomlning, Paper
Hanging and Ceiling Decora'
ting a Specialty.
All work promptly attend
ed to and guaranteed
. to give satisfaction,

uliii

EUREKA MOWER I

Paper Hanging & Decorating

BROAD CUT, CENTRE DRAFT.

BETTER HAY. NO TEDDING.
The Eureka

Shop on West Temple Street,

Mi

Competent Workmen,
Good Work,
Promptness.

Orders lYom ont of Ton
WUl Rocoin Pronapt Attention.

Hunt’s Remedy

EUREKA MOWER CO.

A. P. EMERY.

Agricultural Implements,
Mowing Machines, Etc.

L.T.B00THBY& SON’S r»A.IIVTS t

Q. 8. FLOOD & OO ,

The Staff of Life.

DOORS AND WINDOWS,

